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HFW VWHPPHG RXW RI WKH LQWHU-
HVW LQPRUH GHHSO\ H[SORULQJ WKH
VWUXFWXUDO GHVLJQ RI D SURMHFW WR
JR DORQJ ZLWK KLV XQGHUJUDGX-
DWHVWXGLHVKLVSDVVLRQIRUVRFFHU
DQG 5HDO 6DOW /DNH DQG XUEDQ
SODQQLQJ+LVSURSRVHGSURMHFWRI
WKH VRFFHU VWDGLXP IRU 5HDO 6DOW
/DNH LQ GRZQWRZQ6DOW /DNH&LW\
DIIRUGHG KLP WKH RSSRUWXQLW\ WR
H[SORUHHDFKRIWKHVHDUHDV7KH
LQLWLDOSKDVHVRIVLWHVHOHFWLRQJDYH
KLP DQ RSSRUWXQLW\ WR H[SORUH D
SURFHVVKHGHYHORSHGIRUVHOHFWLQJ
DVLWHWKDWZRXOGEHPRVWEHQH¿-
FLDO IRU WKHGRZQWRZQDUHD 7KH
GHVLJQSKDVHRUVHFRQGVHPHVWHU
ZDVGULYHQE\DQHPSKDVLVRQWKH
H[SORUDWLRQ RI WKH VWUXFWXUDO V\V-
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WRZQ 6DOW /DNH &LW\  $FURVV WKH
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L]H WKH GRZQWRZQ DUHDV 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WRZQKDVDXQLTXHSRWHQWLDOWRUH-
YLWDOL]H DQG VWUHQJWKHQ HFRQRPLF
DQGVRFLDODFWLYLW\LQWKHDUHD7KH
G\QDPLF VWUXFWXUDO GHVLJQ RI WKH
DUFKLWHFWXUH ZLOO HQKDQFH WKH YL-
VXDODHVWKHWLFRI WKH FLW\DQG UH-
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SROLWLFDO DQG HFRQRPLF DVSHFWV
WRWKHVWUXFWXUDODQGVWDGLXPGH-
VLJQ  6RPH RI WKH UHVHDUFKZDV
WKHRU\EDVHGZKLOHDJRRGSRUWLRQ
ZDVDOVREDVHGRQFDVHVWXGLHVRI
VWDGLXPV DQG VRPH RWKHU VLPLODU
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ways to use public money.
(IIHFWV RI 6SRUWLQJ $FWLYLWLHV RQ WKH %XLOW (QYLURQPHQW $ /LWWOH
([HUFLVH  'HFHPEHU The Architectural Review, 198 
.H\ZRUGV62&,$/$63(&76
([WUHPH 7H[WLOHV 'HVLJQLQJ IRU +LJK 3HUIRUPDQFH 6PLWKVRQLDQ
,QVWLWXWLRQ &RRSHU+HZLWW 1DWLRQDO 'HVLJQ 0XVHXP 6PLWKVRQLDQ
,QVWLWXWLRQ  .H\ZRUGV 6758&785$/'(6,*1 An overview of 
what is to be shown on exhibit at the National Design Museum at the 
Smithsonian Institution that was held April 8, 2005 to January 15, 2006.
)DXVW)$SULO6W/RXLV¶V1HZHVW'RZQWRZQ6SRUWV)DFLOLW\
Urban Land, 56 .H\ZRUGV85%$13/$11,1*(&2120,&
$63(&76 St. Louis built a new stadium to get the Rams football team and 
built a convention center as part of it.
)LOLRQ3+RHUQLJ+%XQWLQJ7	6DQGV*6XPPHU
7KH6XFFHVVIXO)HZ+HDOWK\GRZQWRZQVRIVPDOOPHWURSROLWDQUHJLRQV
Journal of the American Planning Association, 70 .H\ZRUGV
85%$1 3/$11,1* :LWK LQFUHDVLQJ VXEXUEDQL]DWLRQ RYHU WKH ODVW ¿IW\
years or so, most small metropolitan regions have experienced a decline in 
the downtown regions (Salt Lake City would be an example).  This article 
talks about the characteristics of those areas in the U.S. which still have 
successful downtown areas.  The article states, “planners should focus 
on the retention and enhancement of the distinct physical characteristics 
that clearly distinguish downtowns from suburban environments.”  In my 
opinion the Stadium for Real would be one of those characteristics that will 
help distinguish the Salt Lake City downtown area from the surrounding 
suburbs.
)RRWEDOO6WDGLXPLQ%DUDNDOGR-XO\$XJXVWDetail, 44
.H\ZRUGV(&2120,&$63(&7667$',80'(6,*1 Review of a 
7,960-seat soccer stadium in Barakaldo, a suburb of Bilbao.  It is part 
of a large-scale redevelopment effort to help reverse the effects of an 





Landscape Architecture, 94 .H\ZRUGV67$',80'(6,*1
Soldier Field is surrounded by a park setting.  While this project is much 
larger than what would be done in Salt Lake, some of the features and 
characteristics of this project may be learned from and applied in the site 
IRU WKH SURMHFW  &RQVLGHUDWLRQV
IURP WKH UHVHDUFK FRQWLQXHG WR
DULVHWKURXJKRXWWKHSODQQLQJDQG
GHVLJQSKDVHVRI WKHSURMHFW DQG
UHIHUHQFHV ZHUH RIWHQ DGGUHVVHG
PXOWLSOH WLPHV DQG WKH ODUJH UH-
VHDUFKEDVHSURYHGKHOSIXO
7KHDQQRWDWHGELEOLRJUDSK\VKRZV
D EDVLF RYHUYLHZ RI WKH VRXUFHV
WKDW ZHUH XVHG LQ WKLV SKDVH RI
WKHSURMHFW$ORQJZLWKWKHUHIHU-
HQFHDQGWKHJHQHUDOQRWHVRQWKH
VRXUFHV QRWHV ZHUH PDGH ZKHQ
WKHVRXUFHKDGVSHFL¿F UHOHYDQF\
WRWKHSURMHFW.H\ZRUGVZHUHDV-
VLJQHG WR HDFK RI WKH VRXUFHV WR
IDFLOLWDWH XVH RI WKH UHIHUHQFHV
.H\ZRUG FDWHJRULHVDUH6WDGLXP
'HVLJQ 6WUXFWXUDO 'HVLJQ 8UEDQ




%UDXQ %  6HSWHPEHU 6SRUWV 6WDGLXPV 'RZQWRZQ $UH
GRZQWRZQDUHQDVFDWDO\VWVIRUXUEDQUHYLWDOL]DWLRQ"Urban Land, 58
 .H\ZRUGV85%$13/$11,1* A brief look at the arguments that 
have been made stating that sporting arenas have helped redevelopment 
LQGRZQWRZQDUHDVDQGDOVRWKRVHZKRGLVDJUHH%URXQ¿QGVWKDWEDVHG
on short-term effects, the stadiums do help with revitalizing city cores.
&KDSLQ766SULQJ6SRUWV)DFLOLWLHVDV8UEDQ5HGHYHORSPHQW
&DWDO\VWV journal of the American Planning Association, 70
.H\ZRUGV85%$13/$11,1*(&2120,&$63(&7632/,7,&$/$63(&76
Chapin looks at Sports facilities in city centers to question whether or not 
they are successful at being urban redevelopment catalysts.  He also writes 
to translate the literature of sports facilities into the language of planning 
professionals.  He looks at Baltimore’s Camden Yards and Cleveland’s 
*DWHZD\LQGHSWKIRUKLVDQDO\VLV+HJLYHVDEULHIUHYLHZRIWKH¿QDQFLDO
aspects involved when public money is used for the construction costs. 
He concludes that they can be helpful tools for redevelopment but states 
WKDWWKHVWXG\GRHVQRWQHFHVVDULO\PHDQWKDWVXFKSURMHFWVDUHHI¿FLHQW
10
researchplan of Real Salt Lake’s stadium.
)URVGLFN6	:DOOH\/ Sports and Safety Management.
2[IRUG%XWWHUZRUWK+HLQHPDQQ .H\ZRUGV67$',80'(6,*1 A study 






*URJDQ%&0D\6WDGLXP Urban Land, 58
 .H\ZRUGV67$',80'(6,*1 Written one year prior to the Sydney 
2000 Summer Olympics, the article discusses the main Olympic stadium 
and other venues prepared for the games.  The Sydney Olympics were 
considered by many to be the “green” Olympics with many environmentally 
friendly considerations used throughout the design of the venues. 
These considerations will be important to consider in the design of the 
stadium.
+R\W&.$XJXVW.LHO&HQWHU$UHQD6W/RXLV0LVVRXUL
Architectural Record, 184,   .H\ZRUGV (&2120,& $63(&76
62&,$/$63(&7632/,7,&$/$63(&7667$',80'(6,*1
7KH ,QV DQG 2XWV RI 6WDGLXPV  -DQXDU\ Architectural
Record, 178.H\ZRUGV67$',80'(6,*185%$13/$11,1*
-HDQ3URXYpJean Prouvé: Industrial Architecture%+XEHU
	 -&6WHLQHJJHU (GV $ /LHYHQ 7UDQV 6ZLW]HUODQG /HV (GLWLRQV
G¶$UFKLWHFWXUH$UWHPLV=XULFK.H\ZRUGV6758&785$/'(6,*1 A review 
of projects designed by Jean Prouvé.  His architecture was designed to 
be manufactured in a factory and assembled on site.  As such he made 
interesting variations to the structural system and elements in order to 
facilitate the manufacturing process.  His innovative ways to look at the 




-RKQ*	6KHDUG5Stadia: A Design and Development 
GuideUGHG:REXUQ0$$UFKLWHFWXUDO3UHVV.H\ZRUGV67$',80
'(6,*1 85%$1 3/$11,1* A comprehensive design guide which 
discusses the stadium building type, planning considerations of location, 





ZLWK 0RQWUHDO 6DQ 'LHJR 'HVLJQV Architectural Record, 188 
.H\ZRUGV67$',80'(6,*185%$13/$11,1* Montreal and San Diego 
join the many North American cities to boost downtown renewal through 
the building of new stadiums (baseball).
.RHUEOH %  -XO\ 'RXEOH 3OD\ Progressive Architecture, 
75, .H\ZRUGV67$',80'(6,*185%$13/$11,1* The author 
compares two new baseball stadiums - the suburban Texas Rangers 
stadium and the Urban stadium for Cleveland Indians.  She talks of the 
contrasting movements between the traditional urban setting and the 
suburbs
.RPHQGDQW$(  18 Years with Architect Louis I. Kahn.
(QJOHZRRG 1- $ORUD\ .H\ZRUGV 6758&785$/ '(6,*1 Komendant
explains the relationship he had with Kahn and how the structural systems 






32/,7,&$/$63(&7667$',80'(6,*1 Linn describes how it may be 
GLI¿FXOWWR¿QGKDUGHYLGHQFHWKDWVXSSRUWVWKHSXEOLFIXQGLQJRIVWDGLXPV
and arenas as a good investment in and of itself.  The real potential that 
is involved is in the surrounding area that may be helped by such an 
addition.  They should be a part of an overall development strategy.  Also 
KHVWDWHVWKDWPXFKRIWKHEHQH¿WRIWKHIDFLOLWLHVFRPHVIURPLQWDQJLEOHV
such as quality of life, diversity of activities, and image of an area.
0DGOHQHU7-XO\$XJXVW7KH:KLWH$UFKHVRI$WKHQVWKH
2O\PSLF6LWH6KRUWO\%HIRUHWKH6XPPHU*DPHV Detail, 47
 .H\ZRUGV67$',80'(6,*1 Discussion of Calatrava’s design for 
WKHVWDGLXPV LQ$WKHQVDQGKRZWKHYHQXHV¿WWRJHWKHUDVSDUWRIWKH
Master Plan.
0DLQVWRQH 5 - Developments in Structural Form
QGHG%RVWRQ$UFKLWHFWXUDO3UHVV.H\ZRUGV6758&785$/'(6,*1
Describes the loads and their effects as well as the internal actions of 
the many structural systems used in buildings.  It analyses and looks at 
11
researchthe history of the main types of systems and looks at how they relate to 
construction and form.
0DUN5 Light, Wind, and Structure: The Mystery of the 
Master Builders. &DPEULGJH0$7KH0,73UHVV.H\ZRUGV6758&785$/
'(6,*1
0D\ +   6HSWHPEHU 8WDKQV DUH DJDLQVW SD\LQJ IRU
VWDGLXPEXWZDQWLWLQ6/& Salt Lake Tribune (Salt Lake City, UT), VHF
6SRUWV 5HDO 6DOW /DNH .H\ZRUGV 632576 )5$1&+,6( (&2120,&
$63(&76 A poll conducted for the Salt Lake Tribune found that the public 
is against taxpayer money going to the stadium but nearly a majority feel 
it should be in Salt Lake City.  31.5% like the Fairpark site, 17% would 




Sports stadiums are helping to revitalize downtown areas across the 
country.  Examples are given for Phoenix, Dayton, Louisville, Dallas, and 
Denver.
1HUYL3/Aesthetics and Technology in Buildings 5REHUW
(LQDXGL 7UDQV &DPEULGJH0$+DUYDUG 8QLYHUVLW\ 3UHVV .H\ZRUGV
6758&785$/ '(6,*1 The Charles Eliot Norton Lectures presented 
with Harvard University for the year 1961-62.  Nervi brings together his 
observations and ideas about architectural design.  He puts forth that the 
aesthetic of “good architecture” is achieved when the building technology 
(structure) is correctly applied and expressed in the design.  He discusses 
the relationship between building technology and architectural aesthetic 
and how it has been applied, to varying degrees of success, through major 
periods of architectural history.  He also reviews many of his projects and 
discusses how he applied his ideas in their design.
1LHUPDQ--XQH56/IDQVYRWHG1RLQOHDJXHSROO
.H\ZRUGV632576)5$1&+,6( RSL fans were voted the best in Major 
League Soccer history despite the team’s short history according to 
0/6QHWFRPWKHOHDJXH¶VRI¿FLDOZHEVLWH
1ROO 5 * 	 =LPEDOLVW $  Sports, Jobs, and Taxes.
:DVKLQJWRQ '& %URRNLQJV ,QVWLWXWLRQ 3UHVV .H\ZRUGV (&2120,&




198  .H\ZRUGV 85%$1 3/$11,1* 67$',80 '(6,*1 A
discussion of the increased building of new sports facilities across the 
U.S. and the world.  Because of the increase in construction many more 
architects are designing stadiums and the overall architectural design 
has improved dramatically after decades of postwar stadiums that were 
built as “straightforward utilitarian examples of engineering.”  Pastier also 
discusses how newer stadiums are being built in the downtown areas of 
the cities to help revitalize the urban environment.
3DVWLHU -  -XO\3HW3URMHFW7KH6DQ'LHJR3DGUHV¶VQHZ
VWDGLXPKDVDFKLHYHGSUHYLRXVO\XQWULHGSRVVLELOLWLHV Metropolis, 23
   .H\ZRUGV 85%$1 3/$11,1* 67$',80 '(6,*1
(&2120,& $63(&76 32/,7,&$/ $63(&76 Pastier looks at the new 
stadium designed by Antoine Predock and HOK Sport + Venue + Events. 
It was built as the focal point of a 26-block redevelopment project.  The 
design of the stadium is also looked at closely and how the stadium relates 
to its surroundings.  The author claims that this project, more than any 
other, addresses more issues in the design and planning arenas than ever 
previously.
3HDUVRQ & $  -XQH &UDFNHU -DFN 3DODFH Architectural
Record, 179,.H\ZRUGV67$',80'(6,*1Description and images 
of the new design for Comiskey Park (baseball) in Chicago.
3HGHUVHQ0&-DQXDU\$QHZ-HWV6WDGLXPZLOOFUHDWHD
EXLOGLQJ WKDWDFFRPPRGDWHVPRUH WKDQ IRRWEDOO Metropolis, 23
.H\ZRUGV67$',80'(6,*1 A brief look at the proposed design for the 
-HWV¶VQHZVWDGLXP,WORRNVDWWKHLGHDRIÀH[LELOLW\RIIXQFWLRQVLQDZD\
unprecedented in the U.S..  The design was modeled after the Saitama 
Super Arena in Japan and would convert from a 75,000-seat stadium to a 
20,000-seat arena and 100,000 square-foot convention center.
3HWHUVHQ'& 6HSWHPEHU 7KLQNLQJ$ERXW D'RZQWRZQ
6WDGLXP IRU %DOWLPRUH Urban Land, 47  .H\ZRUGV 85%$1
3/$11,1* This article was written before Baltimore built their new 
downtown stadium.  They looked at other precedents of downtown 
stadiums in Cincinnati, New Orleans, and Indianapolis.  As Baltimore is 
an important precedent for downtown stadiums and the urban renewal 
that has taken place around it, this was an important look to see what the 
ideas were prior to its being built.
3HWHUVHQ ' &  Sports, Convention, and Entertainment 
Facilities. :DVKLQJWRQ '& 8/,WKH 8UEDQ /DQG ,QVWLWXWH .H\ZRUGV
62&,$/$63(&7632/,7,&$/$63(&76(&2120,&$63(&76 This book 
presents a discussion of different types of public gathering venues.  It 
provides guidelines for determining the need and impact for such facilities, 
12
research¿QDQFLQJWKHSURMHFWVHOHFWLQJWKHVLWHDQGGHVLJQLQJWKHYHQXH,WDOVR
gives U.S. and International case studies.
3URZOHU'-XQH%DOWLPRUH+LWV+RPH:LWK1HZ%DVHEDOO
3DUN Progressive Architecture, 73 .H\ZRUGV85%$13/$11,1*
67$',80 '(6,*1 Prowler discusses what he terms as “arguably the 
PRVWVLJQL¿FDQWXUEDQGHVLJQLQWHUYHQWLRQLQ$PHULFDRIWKHODVWGHFDGH´
Baltimore’s Oriole Park at Camden Yards has been a huge success and 
has been looked upon by many cities as a precedent of how downtown 
stadiums can boost downtown growth.
5LFH3 An Engineer Imagines./RQGRQ$UWHPLV .H\ZRUGV
6758&785$/ '(6,*1 Peter Rice was the engineer on many famous 
projects with unique structural systems such as the Sydney Opera House 
and the Pompidou Center.  He tells of his role and the development of 
the structural systems in some of his larger projects.  He also has some 
FKDSWHUVLQZKLFKKHWHOOVRIWKHLQÀXHQWLDOUROHRWKHUVWUXFWXUDOHQJLQHHUV
such as Ove Arup and Jean Prouvé played in his development as a structural 
engineer.  He tells of how he thought that the structural engineer should 
play more of an innovative design role than what is traditionally done in 
most buildings.  Rice believes that rather than simply hiding the structure 
within the architecture, the structural components should be an important 
part of the architectural expression of the building.  His way of exploring 
different ideas for the structural components, especially the connections, 
is motivating to me and my design.
6FKLWWLFK&-XO\$XJXVW6SRUWV6WDGLXPVDVDQ([SUHVVLRQ
RI%XLOGLQJ&XOWXUH Detail, 47 .H\ZRUGV62&,$/$63(&76
85%$13/$11,1* The author discusses how traditionally sporting venues 
were built to impress other areas in the world with their architecture.  In 
past years that has changed and the architecture of such buildings, e.g. 
stadiums, has changed to be simply multi-functional machines.   Recently 
the trend has begun to shift back and greater architectural emphasis is 
being put into the design.  They have also recently been used to spur 
urban development.
6KURSVKLUH./The Sports Franchise Game.3KLODGHOSKLD
8QLYHUVLW\ RI 3HQQV\OYDQLD 3UHVV .H\ZRUGV 632576 )5$1&+,6(
(&2120,& $63(&76 62&,$/ $63(&76 A discussion of the Sports 
Franchise industry and the value of sports in our culture.  He goes through 
impact studies and other quantitative analyses of sports franchises. 
+H VSHFL¿FDOO\ UHYLHZV WKHLU UROH LQ GLIIHUHQW $PHULFDQ FLWLHV LQFOXGLQJ
Philadelphia, San Francisco, Oakland, Baltimore, and Indianapolis.
6LUHIPDQ 6  6HSWHPEHU 6WDWHQ ,VODQG 1HZ <RUN &LW\¶V
)LIWK%RURXJK+RVWVD6HULHVRI5HYLWDOL]LQJ3URMHFWVArchitectural Record,
187 .H\ZRUGV67$',80'(6,*185%$13/$11,1* A baseball 
stadium for a Yankees’ minor-league team is among many revitalization 
projects for Staten Island.  Brief discussion of the goal of HOK Sports 
in the design “to connect the city to the site through a public sidewalk, 
arcade, and esplanade along the water.”  Stadium gives fans a clear view 
of Manhattan’s dramatic sideline.  Likewise it will be important for the 
stadium in Salt Lake to show the beauty of its setting in Downtown and 
the Wasatch Mountains.
6OHVVRU&-XO\6SRUWV6SHFWDFOHThe Architectural Review,
216  .H\ZRUGV 67$',80 '(6,*1 85%$1 3/$11,1*
(&2120,&$63(&76 One of the best architectural designs out of many 
soccer stadiums built in Portugal as they hosted Euro 2004.  The design 
stands out because of its siting and form - especially the roof structure 




&RPPXWHU5DLO .H\ZRUGV85%$13/$11,1* Alignments and locations 
of the Salt Lake City Intermodal Transit Hub as well as Commuter Rail 
was obtained from this document.  Images from this document showed 
the locations of future TRAX lines.
:DGH%ODNH.$XJXVW)DUPLQJWRQ87.H\ZRUGV
32/,7,&$/$63(&76(&2120,&$63(&76 Blake explained how because 
of stipulations around the public funding of Rice Eccles Stadium that it 
would not be legal to house, on a permanent basis, any professional 
sports team.  The current contract with Real would allow them to use the 
venue for two years.  An extension may be possible for another year.
:RRGEXU\ 6FRW  QXPHURXV GDWHV ± $XJXVW'HFHPEHU
'LUHFWRURI2SHUDWLRQV5HDO6DOW/DNH 6DOW/DNH&LW\87 .H\ZRUGV
632576)5$1&+,6(67$',80'(6,*132/,7,&$/$63(&76 Scot helped 
me on numerous occasions to help direct me to know what the needs 
and desires were for the Real Salt Lake organization.  He reviewed my 
program descriptions to see how well the allocated sizes of the various 
components would meet the needs of the club.  We also discussed the 
ideas and visions that they had in what the stadium would mean to the 
organization, the surrounding city and region. 
:HEE01RYHPEHU9LHZIURP&KLFDJRThe Architectural 
Review, 216  .H\ZRUGV 85%$1 3/$11,1* Discussion of 
Chicago’s new Millennium Park, a gathering place within the city that 
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7KH *DWHZD\ LQ &OHYHODQG ZDV
RULJLQDOO\FDOOHGWKH&HQWUDO0DUNHW
DUHD DIWHU D SRSXODUPDUNHW WKDW
ZDVKHOGLQWKHDUHDIRURYHU
\HDUVXQWLOWKH¶V&OHYHODQG
H[SHULHQFHG OLNH VR PDQ\ RWKHU
FLWLHVLQ$PHULFDDVWURQJGHFOLQH




RI WKH PDMRU HQWUDQFHV LQWR WKH
GRZQWRZQDUHDWKH*DWHZD\GLV-
WULFWZDVYHU\YLVLEOHWRFLWL]HQVDQG




HQYLVLRQHG DQG D VSRUWV VWDGLXP
ZDVVHHQDVWKHFDWDO\VWWKDWFRXOG
VSXUWKHDUHDLQWRUHYLWDOL]DWLRQ
2ULJLQDOO\ WKH *DWHZD\ &RPSOH[
ZDVHQYLVLRQHGDVDGRPHGVWUXF-
WXUH WKDW ZRXOG DFFRPPRGDWH
IRRWEDOODQGEDVHEDOOEXW LQVWHDG




OLQNV WR WKH VXUURXQGLQJ GLVWULFW
7KHFRQQHFWLRQVHPSKDVL]HGZHUH
QRW RQO\ YLVXDO FRQQHFWLRQV EXW
SK\VLFDOFRQQHFWLRQVWKURXJKFRQ-
VWUXFWHG SHGHVWULDQ SDWKZD\V WR
RWKHUQHDUE\DFWLYLW\FHQWHUV
6LQFH WKH *DWHZD\ &RPSOH[ KDV
EHHQ FRPSOHWHG QXPHURXV UHVL-
GHQWLDO KRWHO DQG FRPPHUFLDO
SURMHFWVKDYHEHHQEXLOW5HVLGHQ-
WLDOSURMHFWVKDYHEURXJKWXSSHU







ORZLQJ WKH SURMHFW¶V FRPSOHWLRQ
LQWKHGLVWULFWKDVVHHQDG-
GLWLRQDO UHGHYHORSPHQW SURMHFWV
WRWDOLQJ PRUH WKDQ  PLOOLRQ
0DQ\RI WKHSURMHFWVZHUH FUHDW-
HG IURPWKH UHQRYDWLRQRIYDFDQW
EXLOGLQJV  7KH QHZO\ UHQDPHG
³*DWHZD\ 'LVWULFW´ KDV HPHUJHG
RXWRIZKDWZDVDSDUNLQJGLVWULFW
IRUGRZQWRZQLQWRDYHU\VXFFHVV-
IXO DQG KHDOWK\ ³SODFH IRU 3OD\´
&KDSLQ
:KLOH LW LV EHOLHYHG WKDW DOO WKH
GHPDQGIRUGLIIHUHQWW\SHVRIGH-
YHORSPHQW LQ WKH GLVWULFW LV QRW








Facilities as Urban Redevelopment 
CatalystsVDLG
$V HQYLVLRQHG E\ WKH FLW\¶V
Downtown Plan, *DWHZD\
above (top to bottom): Jacob’s Field -
home of a major league baseball team.
Gund Arena - home of a NBA team.
Revitalized portion of the Gateway 
District. right: Expected direction of 
LPSDFWIURPWKHEDVHEDOO¿HOGDQG





DO\VW WR DQ HPHUJLQJGRZQ-
WRZQ HQWHUWDLQPHQW GLVWULFW 
$OWKRXJK GHPDQG IRU QHZ
KRXVLQJ DQG KRWHOV H[LVWHG
VHSDUDWH IURP WKH*DWHZD\
WKLVSURMHFWSURYLGHGD IRFDO
SRLQW IRU QHZ GHYHORSPHQW
OHDGLQJWRWKHHVWDEOLVKPHQW
RIDFRKHUHQWDQGYLEUDQWXU-
EDQ GLVWULFW ZKHUH RQH GLG
QRWH[LVW
7KH PDMRU VLPLODULWLHV WKDW H[LVW
EHWZHHQ&OHYHODQG¶V*DWHZD\DQG
WKH 3URSRVHG 5HDO 6WDGLXP LV LQ




YLVXDO DQG SK\VLFDO FRQQHFWLRQV
DUH PDGH EHWZHHQ WKH VWDGLXP
DQGLWVVXUURXQGLQJVWKHVWDGLXP
KDV WKHSRWHQWLDO WREULQJD UHYL-
WDOL]LQJ PRYHPHQW LQWR WKH DUHD
ZKLFK FRXOG WUDQVIRUP WKH DUHD
LQWRDVWURQJDQGYLEUDQWGLVWULFW
New projects brought by the revitaliza-






WKH WK TXDGUHQQLDO (XURSHDQ
VRFFHU FKDPSLRQVKLS KRVWHG E\
3RUWXJDO WKLV VWDGLXP VWRRG RXW
DV D JHP DPRQJ QHZ PRGHUQ
VWDGLXPV  'H 0RXUD WDNHV DQ
LQQRYDWLYHDSSURDFKWRWKHVWDGLXP
E\ FKDOOHQJLQJ WKH VWDQGDUG  ,W
LV ORFDWHG LQ D QHZ XUEDQ VSRUWV
SDUN SODQQHG RQ WKH QRUWKHUQ
VORSHV VXUURXQGLQJ WKH FLW\ DQG
LWV ORQJWHUP UROH LV WR VHUYH DV
DQDQFKRUIRUWKHFLW\¶VQRUWKZDUG
H[SDQVLRQ




VWDGLXPV  ,Q KLV ¿UVW GHSDUWXUH
'H 0RXUD RSHQV WKH ¿HOG WR WKH
VXUURXQGLQJODQGVFDSHE\QHVWOLQJ
LW WLJKWO\ LQWR WKH JUDQLWH FOLIIV
DQG IXUWKHU UHLQIRUFHV WKH LGHD
E\ FUHDWLQJ FRUULGRUV DQG RSHQ
DLU ODQGLQJV ZLWK YLHZV RI WKH
VXUURXQGLQJV
Soccer stadium in Braga, Portugal.










UHPRYLQJ WKHHQG VWDQGV WKDWKH
ZRXOG SURYLGH PRUH SHRSOH ZLWK
RSWLPDOYLHZLQJFRQGLWLRQV³)RRW-
EDOO VRFFHU WRGD\ LV HQWHUWDLQ-
PHQW´ 'H0RXUDVWDWHG³MXVWOLNH
FLQHPD WKHDWUH DQG WHOHYLVLRQ
6OHVVRU´
(DFK VLGH LV FRYHUHG E\ D ODUJH
VXVSHQGHGURRIWKDWLVKHOGXSE\
KLJKVWUHQJWK VWHHO FDEOHV ZKLFK
VSDQDFURVVWKHSOD\LQJ¿HOG7KH
IRUP ZDV LQVSLUHG E\ WKH URSH
VWUXFWXUHRID3HUXYLDQYHUQDFXODU
FUDIWORRPDQGWKHURSHEULGJHVRI
























:KHQ 6DQWLDJR &DODWUDYD ZDV
DZDUGHG WKH $,$ *ROG 0HGDO LQ
)HEUXDU\LWZDVVDLGWKDW³KH







WHFKQRORJ\ RI EXLOGLQJ  +H WUXO\
KDV EHFRPH RQH RI WKH JUHDWHVW
DUFKLWHFWV RI WKH PRGHUQ HUD WR
ZHGVWUXFWXUHZLWKGHVLJQ,QDQ
HVVD\ RQ &DODWUDYD¶V FRQWULEXWLRQ
WR DUFKLWHFWXUH $OH[DQGHU 7]RQLV
VDLG
/HVV WKDW D JHQHUDWLRQ




WR EH LUUHYHUVLEOH  :LWK
WKH H[FHSWLRQ RI D IHZ
³KLJKWHFK´ EXLOGLQJV
PRVWO\ RI OLPLWHG DSSHDO
WRWKHEURDGHUSXEOLFWKH
KXPDQLVWLFXQLW\RIDUWDQG
VFLHQFH LQ GHVLJQ ORRNHG




FKDQJHG  0DQ\ IDFWRUV
DQGSHRSOHSOD\HGDUROH






precedents)HZ DUFKLWHFWV DUH DEOH WR EULQJ
WHFKQRORJ\ DQG VWUXFWXUH VR
FORVH WR WKH DUWLVWLF H[SUHVVLRQ
RI DUFKLWHFWXUH  &DODWUDYD XVHV
WKH VWUXFWXUH RI KLV GHVLJQV WR
FUHDWHKLVH[SUHVVLRQRIIRUP+LV
LQÀXHQFH QRW RQO\ KDV EURXJKW
VFLHQFH DQG WHFKQRORJ\ FORVHU WR
DUWEXWFRQYHUVHO\LWKDVLQÀXHQFHG
HQJLQHHULQJ WR EULQJ GHVLJQ EDFN
WRWHFKQRORJ\7]RQLV




2I SDUWLFXODU LQWHUHVW UHJDUGLQJ
WKLV SURMHFW LQ WKH $WKHQV 









VWXG\ &DODWUDYD ORRNV WR ZKDW
UHDOOLIH REMHFWV KDYH WR RIIHU
+H RIWHQ XVHV DQDORJLHV KH ¿QGV
ZLWKLQQDWXUHWRLQVSLUHKLVIRUPV
+HKDVRIWHQIRXQGLQVSLUDWLRQIRU
KLV SURMHFWV IURP KLV VNHWFKHV RI
À\LQJELUGVEXOOVDQGSDUWLFXODUO\
WKHKXPDQERG\7]RQLV
0DQ\ RI KLV SURMHFWV IHDWXUH D
VWDWH UHIHUUHG WR DV ³G\QDPLF
HTXLOLEULXP´  PHDQLQJ D VWDWH
ZKLFK PDNHV KLV IRUPV VHHP WR
EHRQWKHEULQNRIIDOOLQJGRZQRU
EHLQJIUR]HQLQPLGPRWLRQ7KH\
EHFRPH HQJLQHHULQJ ZRQGHUV LQ
KRZWKH\VWUXFWXUDOO\ZRUN $OVR
D FRPPRQ IHDWXUH LQ KLVZRUN LV
EXLOGLQJFRPSRQHQWVWKDWPRYHWR
FUHDWHDQLPDWLRQZLWKLQWKHGHVLJQ
DQG FDQ IXQFWLRQ WR WUDQVIRUP
VSDFHV DURXQG DQG ZLWKLQ KLV
DUFKLWHFWXUH  7KHVH PHWKRGV
FUHDWH DQ HQHUJ\ LQ KLV GHVLJQV




Athens Olympic Complex and stadium.
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urban analysis: evaluation 









SKRWRJUDSK\ RI WKH FLW\  'XH WR
WKHVL]HRIVXFKDSURJUDPDQGWKH
OD\RXWRIFLW\EORFNVLQGRZQWRZQ
6DOW /DNH&LW\ YLUWXDOO\ DQHQWLUH
FLW\EORFNZRXOGEHQHHGHG2QO\
DFRXSOHRIEORFNVFXUUHQWO\H[LVW
ZLWKRXW DQ\ VWUXFWXUHV SUHVHQWO\
RQ WKHP 7KHVHZHUH WDNHQ LQWR
FRQVLGHUDWLRQDVZHOODVDQ\RWKHU
ZKLFKVKRZHGOLWWOHXVHDQGDKLJK
UDWH RI YDFDQF\  &RQVLGHUDWLRQV
ZHUHPDGHUHJDUGLQJ WKHFXUUHQW
GRZQWRZQVWUXFWXUHDQGDQ\SURM-
HFWV WKDW DUH FXUUHQWO\ SODQQHG
(DFKVLWHZDVDQDO\]HGZLWKLQWKLV
FRQWH[W IRU LWV SRVVLEOH FRQWULEX-
WLRQWRWKHLPPHGLDWHVXUURXQGLQJV
DQGWKHGRZQWRZQDVDZKROH
7KH SRVVLELOLWLHV ZHUH QDUURZHG
GRZQ WR WKUHH EORFNV IRU DPRUH
LQ GHSWK DQDO\VLV  7KH VHOHFWHG
EORFNV ZHUH LQLWLDOO\ ODEHOHG VLWH








(DFK VLWH LV ORFDWHG VRXWK DQG
VRXWKZHVW RI WKH GRZQWRZQ FRUH

























7KHVHPDSVZHUH XVHIXO WR YLVX-
DOL]H WKH GLIIHUHQW VWUHQJWKV DQG
ZHDNQHVVHV IRU HDFK VLWH  $G-
GLWLRQDO DQDO\VLV ZDV SHUIRUPHG
IRU WKH DFFHVVLELOLW\ RI WKH VLWHV




RQ WKH GRZQWRZQ HQYLURQPHQW
DORQJ ZLWK FDWDO\WLF SRWHQWLDO IRU
UHGHYHORSPHQW LQ WKH DUHD ZDV
DOVRDQDO\]HG,VVXHVVXFKDVYLV-
LELOLW\DQGFRQQHFWLRQVWRDQGIURP
WKH H[LVWLQJ GRZQWRZQ ZHUH DG-
GUHVVHGDVZHOO
(DFKVLWHZDVJLYHQDUDWLQJDORQJ
top: The three site alternatives in
downtown Salt Lake City. bottom: Urban
Analysis (UA)-Composite image of the





LQWR D PDWUL[ IRU DOO WKUHH VLWHV










WKDW VLWHV % 	 &ZHUH WKH VWURQ-
JHVWDVVHHQLQWKH8UEDQ$QDO\-
VLV0DWUL[6LWH$ZRXOGEHDJRRG






6LWH% FDQEH VHHQDV WKH VWURQ-
JHVWVLWHIRUVXSSRUWLQJWKHH[LVW-







DQG EULQJPRUH VWUHQJWK EDFN WR
0DLQ6WUHHW0DQ\UHVWDXUDQWVDUH
ORFDWHG QHDU WKH VLWH DQG H[LVW-
LQJSDUNLQJZRXOGEHDEOHWRKDQ-
GOH WKH EXON RI HYHQW DWWHQGHHV
ZKLOHJHQHUDWLQJDFWLYLW\DORQJWKH
VWUHHWV IRU WKHEXVLQHVVHV +RZ-
HYHUDVLWGRHVVKRZSRWHQWLDOWR








6LWH &ZDV VHHQ DV WKH VLWHZLWK
WKH JUHDWHVW SRWHQWLDO WR VSXU















FLW\ E\ WKRVH ZKR ZRXOG EH DU-
ULYLQJ LQWRWKHGRZQWRZQDUHDE\
Urban Analysis Matrix
Criteria Site A Site B Site C
1.2 Land Availability ++++ +++++ +++
2.1 Surrounding Redevelopment Potential ++ +++ +++++
3.1 Downtown Expansion Potential ++ +++ +++++
4.1 Supportive of Existing Downtown Overall ++ +++++ +++
4.2 Supportive of Existing Downtown Restaurants ++ +++++ +++
4.3 Supportive of Existing Downtown Retail + ++ +++
4.4 Supportive of Existing Downtown Housing ++ ++ ++++
4.5 Supportive of Existing Downtown Hotels +++ ++++ ++++
4.6 Supportive of Existing Downtown Attractions + ++++ +++
5.1 Accessibility: Public Transportation +++ ++++ +++++
5.2 Accessibility: Automobile +++ +++ +++++
5.3 Accessibility: Parking +++ +++++ +++
5.4 Accessibility: Walkability ++ +++ +++
6.1 Visibility: From freeway and main city routes ++ +++ +++++
6.2 Visibility: From local view corridors ++ +++ +++++
7.1 Site Connections: Downtown ++ +++++ ++++
7.2 Site Connections: Wasatch Mountains ++++ ++ ++++
Concept Sketch—Site B.
The perceived growth potential and the
effect on downtown with the stadium
on site B. Grey area indicates existing
downtown core of Salt Lake City while
yellow highlighted area indicates spurred
redevelopment.
ZD\ RI WKH IUHHZD\ DQG WKH 
6RXWK DQG  6RXWK H[LWV DV LW
LV QRZ D IDLUO\ EOLJKWHG DUHD IRU
WKHIHZEORFNVFORVHVWWRWKHIUHH-
ZD\7KHVLWHDOVRKDVYHU\KLJK
YLVLELOLW\ DQG DFFHVVLELOLW\ EHLQJ
VRFORVHWRWKHIUHHZD\ZKLFKZLOO
DJDLQHQFRXUDJHWKLVJURZWKRQFH
LW VWDUWV  &RQFHSWXDOO\ LW LV VHHQ
DVKDYLQJWKHSRWHQWLDOWRH[SDQG
WKH GRZQWRZQ FRUH DQG FUHDWH D
QHZVXFFHVVIXOGLVWULFW,WKDVWKH





IRU GRZQWRZQ LQ WKLV FDVH 7KH
*DWHZD\  7KH PLG EORFN VWUHHW






The perceived growth potential and the
effect on downtown with the stadium
on site C. Grey area indicates existing
downtown core of Salt Lake City while














:LWK WKHPDLQ VWUHQJWK RI VLWH %
EHLQJWKHVXSSRUWLYHHIIHFWLWZRXOG
KDYH RQ WKH H[LVWLQJ GRZQWRZQ
DQG0DLQ6WUHHWDQGWKHVWUHQJWK
RIVLWH&EHLQJWKHUHGHYHORSPHQW






WRZQZDVPRUH LPSRUWDQW WR WKH




Croteria and Site Evalua-
tion











DWLRQ IRU WKH FKRVHQ VLWH VLWH &
IRUHDFK
1. Land Availability













$V OLWWOH GLVSODFHPHQW RI H[LVWLQJ





EH VWXGLHG  1HJDWLYH LPSDFWV
VKRXOGEHPLQLPL]HG0RUHYDFDQW
ODQG RU ORZ XVH ODQG RQ WKH VLWH
EORFNLVSUHIHUUHGDVOLWWOHGHPROL-
WLRQDQGQHJDWLYHLPSDFWRQEXVL-
QHVVHVZRXOG EH UHTXLUHG  6XFK
XVHVLQFOXGHRSHQVSDFHVVWRUDJH
DUHDV YDFDQW EXLOGLQJV DQG VXU-
IDFHSDUNLQJ
1.2 Site C: 7KH EORFN KDV VRPH
H[LVWLQJ EXVLQHVVHV  $ERXW 
RI WKH EORFN LV YDFDQW  $ FRXSOH
VLJQL¿FDQW EXVLQHVVHV RFFXS\ WKH
EORFN  $ ODUJH SDFNDJLQJ SODQW
RFFXSLHV WKH 6RXWKZHVW SRUWLRQ
RI WKH EORFN  7KH\ ZRXOG QHHG
WR EH ERXJKW RXW DQG UHORFDW-








EXLOGLQJV RU ODQG QHDU WKH RWKHU
KRPHOHVVVHUYLFHFHQWHUV$QRWK-
HU SRVVLELOLW\ FXUUHQWO\ EHLQJ GH-
EDWHG ORFDOO\ LQYROYHV FRQVROLGDW-
LQJ DOO KRPHOHVV VHUYLFH IDFLOLWLHV
DQGUHORFDWLQJWKHPWRD ORFDWLRQ
IXUWKHU VRXWK LQ WKH FLW\  $ IHZ





2.1. $W OHDVW HDFK VXUURXQGLQJ
EORFN VKRXOG EH ORRNHG DW IRU LWV
UHGHYHORSPHQWSRWHQWLDO7KHLP-
PHGLDWHO\ VXUURXQGLQJDUHDV WKDW
DUH ZLWKLQ ZDONLQJ GLVWDQFH DUH
UDGLFDOO\PRUH VLJQL¿FDQW LQ WKHLU
SRVVLEOH UHYLWDOL]DWLRQ GXH WR WKH
SUHVHQFH RI WKH VWDGLXP  6WUXF-
WXUHVDQGRUEXVLQHVVHVWKDWPLJKW







HG DORQJ SHGHVWULDQ SDWKV WR WKH




2.1 Site C: 7KLV VLWH KDV E\ IDU
WKH JUHDWHVW SRWHQWLDO IRU ODUJH
VFDOHUHGHYHORSPHQW0DQ\RIWKH









XVHG E\ WKH 1HZVSDSHU $JHQF\
&RUSRUDWLRQZKLFKLVUHORFDWLQJWR
:HVW9DOOH\&LW\VRRQOHDYLQJWKH
















WKLV W\SH RI GHYHORSPHQW DURXQG
WKHVLWH 5HVHDUFKVXJJHVWV WKDW
PL[HGXVHVRIWKHODQGDURXQGWKLV
W\SH RI IDFLOLW\ LV YHU\ EHQH¿FLDO










3. Downtown Expansion Po-
tential
3.1. 7KH LPSDFW WKH QHZ VWDGL-
XPZRXOGKDYHRQWKHGRZQWRZQ
HQYLURQPHQW LVFULWLFDO WR WKHVLWH
VHOHFWLRQ 7KHVWDGLXPZRXOGEH








RI IDFLOLW\ ZRXOG KDYH WKH JUHDW-
HVWEHQH¿W7KLVFULWHULDLVGLUHFWO\
DVVRFLDWHGZLWKWKHSUHYLRXVFULWH-
ULD VXUURXQGLQJ ODQG DYDLODELOLW\


















3.1 Site C: 7KLVVLWHKDVDPXFK
GLIIHUHQW SRWHQWLDO LPSDFW RQ WKH
GRZQWRZQFRUHWKDQWKHRWKHUWZR
VLWHV)LUVWRIDOOLWVORFDWLRQLVQRW
DORQJ HLWKHU OLQH RI WKH /VKDSHG
GRZQWRZQ,WKDVJUHDWSRWHQWLDO
KRZHYHU WR SURYLGH D ODUJH LP-
SDFW,WLVORFDWHGGLUHFWO\VRXWKRI
WKH*DWHZD\DQGGLUHFWO\ZHVWRI
WKH &LW\&RXQW\ EXLOGLQJ DQG WKH
OLEUDU\  7KH DGGLWLRQ RI DQRWKHU
top: UA-Vacant land and structures.
bottom: UA-Warehouse and Storage.
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sitePDMRU SRLQW VXFK DV WKH VWDGLXP










SDWK QRUWK RI WKH VLWH WKDW LQ LW-
VHOIKDVH[SHULHQFHGVRPHUHFHQW
JURZWK DQG UHGHYHORSPHQW  7KH





DV D PRUH PL[HG XVH GRZQWRZQ
DUHDZRXOGFRPSOLPHQW WKHPRUH
EXVLQHVV RULHQWHG SRUWLRQ RI WKH













4. Supportive of Existing
Downtown
4.1. Overall: 7KLV FRQVLGHUDWLRQ
LV DOVR D FULWLFDO ORRN DW KRZ WKH
RYHUDOO LPSDFW RI WKH VWDGLXP
ZRXOGVXSSRUWWKHH[LVWLQJDPHQL-
WLHVDQGVHUYLFHVWKDWDUHFXUUHQW-
O\ ORFDWHG LQ WKHGRZQWRZQDUHD




ORRNHG DW LQGLYLGXDOO\ LQ FULWHULD
WR
4.1 Site C: 7KH H[LVWLQJ GRZQ-
WRZQ FRUH ZRXOG QRW OLNHO\ VHH
WRRPXFKGLIIHUHQFHIURPWKHDF-
WLYLW\ VXUURXQGLQJ WKH JDPHZLWK
WKHH[FHSWLRQRI WKHDUHDDURXQG
WKH *DWHZD\  7KH *DWHZD\ DQG
WKHDUHDVXUURXQGLQJWRWKHVRXWK
ZRXOGPRVWOLNHO\VHHSRVLWLYHDF-
WLYLW\ EHFDXVH RI LWV SUR[LPLW\ WR







WKXV LQFUHDVLQJ WKH UHYLWDOL]DWLRQ
SRWHQWLDOV IRU WKH QHLJKERUKRRG
5HVWDXUDQWV ZLWKLQ ZDONLQJ GLV-
WDQFH IURP SXEOLF WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ
VWRSV SDUNLQJ DQG WKH VLWH DUH
HVSHFLDOO\EHQH¿FLDOIRUWKHDFWLYH
DWPRVSKHUHDURXQGWKHVWDGLXP
4.2 Site C: $ JRRG QXPEHU RI
UHVWDXUDQWV DUH ORFDWHG ZLWKLQ
ZDONLQJGLVWDQFHRIWKHVLWH7KHUH
LV D ZLGH YDULHW\ RI UHVWDXUDQW







top: UA-Commercial (retail, service,










4.5 Site C: $JDLQ PDQ\ KRWHOV
DUHLQWKLVDUHDIURPORZWRKLJK







4.6. Other Attractions: /RFD-
WLRQV RI RWKHU PDMRU DWWUDFWLRQV
DQG WKHLU FRQQHFWLRQV WR WKH VLWH
VKRXOGEHORRNHGDWDVZHOO7KHUH




4.6 Site C: 1HDU WKH VLWH LV WKH
*DWHZD\ZLWKDPRYLHWKHDWHUDQG
SODQHWDULXP  $ SHUIRUPLQJ DUWV
FHQWHU LVDOVRUHODWLYHO\FORVHDQG
DQ DTXDULXP LV SURSRVHG RQ WKH





6LWH PXVW EH DFFHVVLEOH YLD WKH












LQ VDOHV   /RFDWLRQV QHDU SXEOLF
WUDQVLWDQGSDUNLQJDUHEHQH¿FLDO












KHOS PLQLPL]H QHJDWLYH LPSDFWV
VXFKDVH[FHVVLYHQRLVHDQGOLJKW-
LQJ GXULQJ HYHQWV RQ UHVLGHQWLDO
DUHDV
4.4 Site C: $V PHQWLRQHG SUH-








QHDUE\ WKH SRVVLELOLW\ RI GUDZLQJ
VXVWDLQHGKXPDQDFWLYLW\OHYHOVLV
top: UA-Hotels. bottom: UA-Trans-
portation (red line: TRAX, red dashed:
future TRAX, red star: SLC Intermodal
Transit Hub, yellow arrows: major auto-
mobile routes on/off freeway.
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5.1 Site C: &XUUHQWO\75$;GRHV
QRWKDYHDVWRSQHDUWKHVLWHDQG
FXUUHQW EXV URXWHV DUH OLPLWHG LQ
WKHDUHD+RZHYHUWKH6DOW/DNH
,QWHUPRGDO7UDQVLW+XE LV ORFDWHG
RQH GLDJRQDO EORFN QRUWKZHVW RI
WKH VLWH  7KH 75$; OLQHV ZLOO EH





ZKLFK LV QRZ XQGHU FRQVWUXFWLRQ
ZLOO EULQJ SHRSOH IURP WKH QRUWK
LQFOXGLQJ'DYLV:HEHUDQGHYHQWX-
DOO\HYHQ%R[(OGHU&RXQWLHV7KLV
ZLOO DOORZHDV\DFFHVV WR WKH VLWH





SURSRVDO SODQV IRU WKH FRPPXWHU
UDLO OLQHV 87$ LQGLFDWHV D 75$;
OLQH WKDWZRXOG FRQWLQXH WKH 
6RXWKWUDFNVGLUHFWO\GRZQWRWKH
WUDQVLWKXE7KLVZRXOGEULQJWKH







IUHHZD\V  7KH VLWH VKRXOG KDYH
JRRG DFFHVVLELOLW\ IURP WKH PRVW
OLNHO\WUDYHOSDWKVRIFDUVIURPGLI-
IHUHQW GLUHFWLRQV  0LQLPDO RYHU-
ORDGLQJRIQHDUE\URXWHVLVFULWLFDO






6RXWK H[LW IURP WKH IUHHZD\
DQG WUDYHOLQJHDVWRQ6RXWK
5HWXUQ SDWK ZRXOG DOVR OLNHO\ EH
DORQJ WKH VDPH URXWH  $OWHUQDWH
URXWHV IURP WKH QRUWK ZRXOG LQ-
FOXGH WKH %HFN 6WUHHW DQG 
1RUWK H[LWV DQG WUDYHOLQJ  RU
:HVW$JDLQIRUDOOWKUHHVLWHV
SHRSOHWUDYHOLQJIURPWKHHDVWDQG
ZHVW RQ ,QWHUVWDWH  DQG IURP
WKH VRXWK RQ ,QWHUVWDWH  ZLOO
PRVWOLNHO\XVHWKH6RXWKH[LW
DQG WUDYHO RQ  6RXWK D RQH
ZD\VWUHHWJRLQJHDVW7KHUHWXUQ
WULSZRXOGOLNHO\IROORZ6RXWK
RQHZD\ ZHVWERXQG WR JHW EDFN





5.2 Site C: $FFHVV WR WKLV VLWH
LV H[FHOOHQW DQG YHU\ GLUHFW IURP
DOOGLUHFWLRQV 7KHVLWH LV ORFDWHG
PXFK FORVHU WR WKH IUHHZD\ H[LWV
DQGORFDOL]HGFRQJHVWLRQZRXOGEH
OLPLWHG WR RQO\ WKH VWUHHWVZLWKLQ
D FRXSOH EORFNV RI WKH VLWH  7KH
VRXWKERXQGDOWHUQDWHZRXOGZRUN








WR VSHFWDWRUV DV VXJJHVWHGE\
VRPHDUWLFOHVEXWWKLVZRXOGQHHG
WREHYHUL¿HG IRU WKH ORFDOFRQGL-
WLRQV DQG UHTXLUHPHQWV  6LWHV
ZLWK OHVVDYDLODELOLW\RIWKHSXEOLF




SDUNLQJ  3DUNLQJ IDFLOLWLHV ZRXOG
SUHIHUDEO\ EH VKDUHG ZLWK RWKHU
XVHV2I¿FHVSDFHVDUHHVSHFLDOO\
EHQH¿FLDOIRUVKDULQJSDUNLQJVLQFH




5.3 Site C: 7KHUH LV OLPLWHG H[-
LVWLQJSDUNLQJ LQ WKHDUHDDV LW LV














,W ZRXOG DOVR EH DQWLFLSDWHG WKDW
QHZGHYHORSPHQWV ORFDWHG LQ WKH
EORFNVDGMDFHQW WR WKHVLWHZRXOG
SURYLGH WKH SRVVLELOLWLHV IRU DG-
GLWLRQDO SDUNLQJ VSDFHV  6KRXOG
DQ\ DGGLWLRQDO SDUNLQJ VSDFHV EH
UHTXLUHG WKHUH DUHPDQ\ VL]DEOH





IULHQGO\ URXWHV DUH QHHGHGZKLFK
UA-Existing parking.
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QLWLHV DQG VHUYLFHV LV LPSRUWDQW
7KH GHVLJQ RI WKH VSDFHV LV DOVR









5.4 Site C: 7KLV DUHD KDV H[SH-
ULHQFHGUHFHQWLPSURYHPHQWVDQG
VKRZVDORWRISURPLVHWRPDNHLW






















WKH H[SDQVLRQ RI WKLV SHGHVWULDQ
IULHQGO\ DWPRVSKHUH WR FRQWLQXH
ZLWKWKHGHYHORSPHQWDURXQGWKH
VLWH  7KH EORFN WR WKH QRUWKHDVW
LV 3LRQHHU 3DUN ZKLFK KRVWV WKH
'RZQWRZQ )DUPHUV 0DUNHW RQ







ZLWK VLJQDOV  7KH VWUHHWV WR WKH
HDVWDQGZHVW:HVWDQG
:HVW UHVSHFWLYHO\DUH ORZ WUDI¿F
VWUHHWVZLWK ODUJHSODQWHG LVODQGV
UXQQLQJ GRZQ WKH PLGGOH RI WKH
VWUHHWV0RVWO\WKH\DUHFXUUHQW-










FURVVLQJV DQG WKHUH LV D SURPLV-
LQJ SRWHQWLDO WRPDNH D YHU\ SH-
GHVWULDQ IULHQGO\ VWUHHWVFDSH RQ











6.1. From freeway and main










6.1 Site C: 7KH VLWH LV ORFDWHG
YHU\FORVHWR,QWHUVWDWH9LHZV
DUH H[FHOOHQW IURP VRPH YLVXDO
³ZLQGRZV´RQWKHIUHHZD\VEXWDUH







FRPLQJ IURP WKH QRUWK RQ ,QWHU-
VWDWHDQGJRLQJ WR WKH VRXWK-
HUQSRUWLRQRIGRZQWRZQRUWRWKH
8QLYHUVLW\RI8WDK 6RXWK LV
WKH PDMRU URXWH IURP GRZQWRZQ




KDYH D VLJQL¿FDQW LPSDFW RQ WKH
SDQRUDPDRIWKHFLW\HVSHFLDOO\DV
YLHZHGDORQJ6RXWK7KHVWD-
GLXP DVZHOO DV DQ\ FRUUHVSRQG-
LQJ GHYHORSPHQWZRXOG JR IDU WR
LPSURYHWKLVGLVWULFWRIGRZQWRZQ
ZKLFK DFWV DV D JDWHZD\ LQWR
GRZQWRZQIRUPDQ\SHRSOHDVLWLV
ORFDWHG LPPHGLDWHO\ DIWHU H[LWLQJ
WKHIUHHZD\
Rating:+++++
6.2. From local view corri-
dors: 9LVXDO FRQQHFWLRQV IURP
QHDUE\DUHDVRILQFUHDVHGDFWLYLW\
DUH LPSRUWDQW  9LHZV DORQJ VLGH
VWUHHWV VKRXOG DOVR EH DGGUHVVHG
LQWKHGHVLJQ






























7.1. Connection to downtown:
7KHUHODWLRQVKLSEHWZHHQWKHVLWH
DQGWKHGRZQWRZQFRUHVKRXOGEH
DVVHVVHG &ORVHU FRQQHFWLRQV WR
WKHFLW\FRUHZRXOGKHOSWKHVWDGL-
XPWREULQJDFWLYLW\LQWRWKLVDUHD
9LVXDO FRQQHFWLRQV EHWZHHQ WKH





GRZQWRZQ EXLOGLQJV PD\ SURYLGH
RSSRUWXQLWLHVWRXVHWKHFLW\VN\-
OLQH DV DEDFNGURS IRU VSHFWDWRUV
DWYDULRXVVWDGLXPHYHQWV









7.2. Connection to local geog-
raphy (Wasatch Mountains):
3DUWLFXODUQRWHVKRXOGEHPDGHRI
WKHPDQ\ UHPDUNV E\ WKHPHGLD
FRYHULQJJDPHVIRU5HDO6DOW/DNH
GXULQJLWV LQDXJXUDOVHDVRQDERXW









7.2 Site C: :LWKWKHH[LVWLQJGH-
YHORSPHQW WKHUH LV OLWWOH WR EORFN
WKHYLHZVRI WKHPRXQWDLQVRQO\
PLQLPDO EORFNLQJ RI YLHZV E\ WDOO
KRWHOVVRXWKHDVWRIWKHVLWHZKLFK
FRXOG EHPLQLPL]HG ZLWK WKH GH-
VLJQ WKURXJK WKH YLHZLQJ OHYHOV
$ SDQRUDPD LV SRVVLEOH DQG WKH
PRXQWDLQ YLHZV ZRXOG EH FRP-
ELQHGZLWK WKH GRZQWRZQ VN\OLQH





above: Site’s Wasatch Front context.
below: Urban curves and hard edges.
Blue lines are existing curves. Yellow
is the historic railway lines. Red is the
existing building faces creating the cur-
rent street front conditions. right (top to
bottom): 400 S + 500 W - site on right;
looking northwest off 400 W at site; Rio
Grande Avenue looking south - termi-
nus of street is site. Rio Grande Avenue
looking south from The Gateway.
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NE corner of site from above.
400 S looking south from Pioneer Park. Site is by intersection shown on the right.
400 S and 400 W. Site is on left, Big D building os on the right.
Rio Grande building to the north of the site off 500 W. Site is located on the left of the image 400 W and 500 S to SE corner of site.
Pioneer Park by site. 400 W looking west from Pioneer Park. Site is by intersection shown on the left.
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Panoramic of downtown Salt Lake City from the top of the bridge on 400 South approaching the site. Red shading indicates the selected site.
East elevation of the existing block.
North elevation of the existing block.
West elevation of the existing block.
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o wou arri o h nor h-
w s an sou h as orn rs o h
si i -b o n ran s wou
b b s sui on h as an
w s o a o o a an n our-
a o n s in h s b o s
ha wou ro i s ron onn -
ions wi h h s a iu i -b o
n ran s wou no b sirab
on h nor h an sou h b aus
RIWKHKLJKWUDI¿FVWUHHWVRI6
DQG6SHGHVWULDQVVKRXOGEH
n oura o us h rosswa s
a h in rs ions
7KH JHQHUDO FRQ¿JXUDWLRQ RI WKH
si wi onsis o h s a iu ar a
as w as a r ai orri or ha
wou b o a on h as or
w s si o h si his or ion
wou ha o b or o
in r s o how i r a s o h
in rna s a iu ir u a ion an
WKHVWUHHWIURQWRI:HVW$G-
PLQLVWUDWLRQ RI¿FHV PHGLD ORFN-
rs an ri a i win shou
a b o a on h w s si o
WKH ¿HOG GXH WR VRODU RULHQWDWLRQ
an h n o b a a n o h
o h rs
General Stadium:
x 3OD\LQJ )LHOG DERXW 
\DUGV ZLGH DQG  \DUGV ORQJ
DFWXDOGLPHQVLRQVRI¿HOGDUH
\DUGVZLGHDQG\DUGV
on o ra i nsions a
ar s i h
o 7KH ¿HOG VKRXOG KDYH H[FHO-
n i win or a us r rou s in-
u in h n ra s a in ia
i win i win bo s an
i o an s uri on ro oin s
o as wo unn s a ss-
LQJWKH¿HOG IURPWKH ORFNHUVDUH
r rr
o or ain nan ur os s
DVHSDUDWH¿HOGDFFHVV LVQHHGHG
whi h is ar nou h o ri a
WUXFNRQWRWKH¿HOG
o 1DWXUDO WXUI ¿HOG VKRXOG KDYH
so ar a ss
o i ori n a ion shou b
SODFHG LQ QHDUO\ D 1RUWK6RXWK
ori n a ion o ro h a h s
ro ow an sun osur whi
a in h i a so ar ori n a-
ion is 1  w s o nor h wi h an
DFFHSWDEOH UDQJH IURP  w s
RIQRUWKWR as o nor h h










programo ra r ai in win ir ion
IRUWKH6DOW/DNHYDOOH\LVIRUPWKH
sou h-sou h as so si n shou
a oi a i n n wi h h r ai -
in win ir ion
o $ORQJ RQH VLGH RI WKH ¿HOG
shou b h n ra r r s bo
whi h shou i unobs ru
YLHZVRIWKHHQWLUH¿HOG
o a i s shou b o a -
on i h r si o h r r s
bo
o ir a ss o h a rs
a i i i s
o i shou ha hi u ar
a ss
o i sur a shou b s -
ara ro h s a ors o ai
in row on ro h r rr
ho is h bu rin so u ion
ZKLFKUDLVHVWKH¿UVWURZRIVHDWV
¶¶DERYHWKHSOD\LQJ¿HOGRUWKH
ha - oa whi h has a sha ow
oa an a ow n
x n ra s a in bou
 VSHFWDWRUV  $URXQG 
VHDWVDQGEHQFKHV&RYHUHG
VHDWLQJRYHUWKHOHQJWKRIWKH¿HOG
on bo h si s his roo s ru ur
wi ro i h s a ors so
ro ion ro h n s whi
a so n oura in a i n iron-
n b on ainin an r ir in
h soun s o h row wi hin h
VWDGLXP6HDWVZLOOQHHGWREHRQ
a si s ossib h si
wi h h s a ow r r ra -
ab s a in wou b a oo os-
sib o r h s a ar a so ha
h s a in o n ia in his ar a
is no os n a ina ion o h
si h in s an is an s wi n
o b on o ro i o i a an
in i a i win or h s a-
ors h s n ss o h an o
h s an s wi a so b r in
hrou h a s u o h si h in s
$PD[LPXPRIURZVVKRXOGEH
sou h wi hou a on ours
x 6WDJH  $ SODFH RQ RQH HQG
RIWKH¿HOGLVQHHGHGWRVWDJHFRQ-
r s o ro i w rs ro
harsh sun his shou b o a
RQ WKH1RUWKHQGRI WKH¿HOG $
roo s ru ur is n o o r
ro h w a h r an a so ro i
a s ru ur o han s a i h in
an ossib s a rs ossib
sun an s a so n o b s u i
wh n si nin h roo o ro-
h r or rs ro h sun
wh n h ar on s a his ar a
i h b o a on a on r
a or ha has o ab s a -
in h s a s wi o ou o r
h s a or a s or n s wi h
¿HOGYLHZLQJDQGFORVHEHKLQGWKH
s a or on r or s a i w-
in
x i o boar s h r shou
b on or wo is a boar s o-
a or h i ws o h a i-
u nu b rs o o
x ub i ir u a ion h on-
ours ar a is wh r h ans an
on r a wh n no in h ir s a s
b or urin an a r h
n his s a shou b a -
ua si n o ro i or
r ss a r n s an in r-
n a ua ion his shou
ha ir r a ionshi o on s-
sions oi roo s an i sho s
or sa s o orabi ia
x on ssions u i o-
a ions o a hrou hou h
s an s as a ss ro a s a s
is n ssar h ossibi i o a -
ORZLQJYLHZVRIWKH¿HOGZKLOHZDLW-
in in in shou b oo a
x R ai sho s or i s an
orabi ia u i an ro i-
n n o a ions ar n
x 7RLOHW IDFLOLWLHV  /RFDWHG
hrou hou s an s wi h as a -
FHVV  /D\RXW IRU IDVW WKURXJKSXW
is n ssar a i i i s or r-
sons wi h isabi i i s wou b
s ara as w as roo s or r-
sons wi h s a hi r n ui
wi h han in ab s oi a i i-
WLHVVKRXOGEH ORFDWHGZLWKLQ
IHHWRIHDFKVHDW6HSDUDWH WRLOHW
a i i i s shou b i n o a h
wi h ia ub an ri a
sui s
x 6WRUDJH
o i ui n s ora
DUHD DURXQGVI
his shou b on ar ar a wi h
as a ss or i r or ro -
RIIDQGHDV\DFFHVVWRWKH¿HOGDQG
s a h ar a a b bro n
o in o s a r ar as ha an b
s ur bu a ow or h r a s
ORQJ±WHUPÀH[LELOLW\
x i an s a a ss as
a ss or i r o ui n
DQGRWKHUJRRGVERWKWRWKH¿HOG
an o h s a
Private viewing and acili-
ties:
x 3ULYDWH VXLWHV %HWZHHQ 
DQG  VXLWHV HDFK VHDWLQJ EH-
WZHHQ   $ UDQJH RI VL]HV
wou b oo n i ws
ar r uir or a h o h s
h n o b o a on h








programi win an sun ori n a ion a h
sui wou on ain
o /RXQJH DUHD ZLWK FRPIRUW-
ab s a in an a ni i s su h
as a s a i h n an ri a
bar
o n-air s a in or i w-
LQJWKH¿HOG$VWURQJFRQQHFWLRQ
o h a os h r o h s a iu
is n h ri a us s i
b ain ain ro ion ro
h n s wi h roo an or si
wa s is sir
x b rs ub oun an
inin
o /DUJH EDQTXHWFOXE URRP
his roo wou s r i as oun
or b rs ub an as a r -
ion ban u roo or us on
RWKHU GD\V  6HSDUDWH DFFHVV LV
n o a ow or h us o his
a i i an ain ainin s uri
o h o h r ar as o h s a iu
no h r ossib us is as a r s-
auran us a s a r s auran
s ara ion o ar as wou b -
sirab o a ow or ban u s an
ar rou s
o 6KDUHG EDU DQG GLQLQJ IDFLOL-
i s
o n-air s a in o i w h
n s R ainin s a iu a o-
s h r is a us wi h s a in bu
i shou ain ain so r o
ri a or o h r s a in ar as
Catering services:
x i h n an o h r s a -
s n or a rin s r i s
ou shar so a i i i s wi h
b rs ub oun an inin
a so oub in as a r s auran or
ban u i h n
edia:
x ia abins or ra io an
ision broa as in shou
ro i an n n ra i w-
LQJDUHDRI WKH¿HOGDQGWKHVWD-
iu
x 6HDWLQJ DUHD IRU QRQEURDG-
as in ia su h as n ws a rs
DQG PDJD]LQHV  ,QWHJUDWHG WD-
b s wi h h s a in is n ssar
6KRXOG SURYLGH DQ H[FHOOHQW FHQ-
WUDO YLHZLQJDUHDRI WKH¿HOGDQG
h s a iu
x a or s or ision a -
ras
x r ss wor roo or r a-
ra ions an rans issions no i w
RI¿HOGQHHGHG
x n r i w an r ss on r-
n roo s o a n ar o r
roo s no n o o r oo h
¿HOG
Players’ Changing Rooms:
x our o r roo s o a o -
o a a oub h a r wi h a h
WHDPKDYLQJWKHLURZQ(DFK
s ini u h us b -
si n r ni o a o o a
WKH SURIHVVLRQDO SOD\HUV  $ ¿IWK
o r roo or a s ara han -
in roo a a h o h ho
a s o rs o a o o a
h r s r s a a h han in
roo shou ha
o  /RFNHUV  /RFNHUV VKRXOG
EH´´ZLGHDQG´GHHSWR
a ow or a ua s ora an
han in s a a h shou ha
a b n h
o 6KRZHUV
o wash basin
o 1 oo basin
o 1 u i i sin or boo an-
in
o urina s oi s
o PDVVDJHWDEOHV




x a rs oun o a ow a -
rs o han ou b or h a
a a h or os asso ia wi h
h o r roo s h r a b
on wo o h s roo s wi h wo
o r roo s sharin on oun
i h r r sh n i h n is r -
rr
x in roo
x $ ¿UVW DLG 	 PHGLFDO H[DP
URRPDURXQGVI LVQHHGHG
a so an a b shar b w n
o r roo s his roo shou
b o a n ar h i h an en
route o h han in ar as
shou ha a a ina ion ab
´ZLGHDQGDFFHVVLEOHRQ WKUHH
si s o in roo o aroun
VIQHHGVDOVR WREHDFFRP-
o a
x s a nasiu or
war -u s wi h an ar a or w i h s
an r is s a b shar b -
w n wo or a our o rs
x ui n s ora ar a
x /DXQGU\ DQG FORWKHV GU\LQJ
a i i i s a b shar
x ss ir a ss is r -
uir b w n a rs han in
a i i i s an h s r i roa ou -
si o a ow or a bu an s an
a on in ir ro
DFFHVVWRWKHSOD\LQJ¿HOG LVDOVR
n ssar r o n s a
s ara unn or a h o r
roo a hou h h a oin u
QHDU WKHSOD\LQJ¿HOG 7KH\ IXU-
h r r o n ha h n r
WKH¿HOGQHDUWKHFHQWHUOLQHRQWKH
si o h bo r ss s an
DQG DGPLQLVWUDWLYH RI¿FHV ZHVW
si
x /RFDWLRQ VDPH OHYHO DV WKH
SOD\LQJ¿HOGLVSUHIHUUHG
x onn ions shou ha
si ir onn ions o h
ia ar a a a inis ra i
RI¿FHV DQG LI SRVVLEOH WHDP GL-
r or s sui orri or an oor
wi hs shou b n rous as h
ar bus o a ions on a a
¶¶SUHIHUUHG
x 6HFXULW\  (QWLUH DUHD VKRXOG
EH VHFXUH IURP XQDXWKRUL]HG DF-
ss ro ub i an ia
x inish s shou b robus
an asi anab
2I¿FLDOV&KDQJLQJ5RRPV
x  VI PLQLPXP ORFNHU
roo a h shou a o o a
SHRSOHDQGKDYH
o /RFNHUV ´´ ZLGH DQG
´GHHSZLWKEHQFK
o VKRZHUV
o 1 wash basin
o 1 urina 1 oi
o 1 assa ab
o 1 sha in oin
o 1 hair r r
o ZDOOPLUURUV
o 1 ab
x 6LPLODU ORFDWLRQ DFFHVV WR
¿HOGDQGVHFXULW\DVWKHSOD\HUV¶
han in roo s
Administrative:
x inis ra i a i i i s -
o i an s uri shou
ha as an r asonab os
onn ion o
o a i i i s s ia h
ir ors an hos i a i roo s
an i win bo s
o ia a i i i s
o 7HDP PDQDJHUV¶ RI¿FLDOV¶
an r r s a i i i s
o 3DUNLQJ IRU 9,3 DQG RI¿FLDOV
37
programwi h s ara n ran o h s a-
iu
x a i i i s or r an n
ana n
o r ion
o 'LUHFWRUV¶ RI¿FHV DURXQG
VI
o 2WKHU VWDII RI¿FHV DURXQG
VIHDFK
o $ ERDUG URRP DURXQG 
s shou ha r r sh n u -
boar an r ri ra or as w as a
is a wa or ho o ra hs an a
ro h is a as
x h s a iu on ro roo
 VIPXVW RYHUORRN WKH
¿HOG HQWLUH VWDGLXP DQG YLGHR
boar s or b n h s a ains
YLHZLQJZLQGRZDUHQHHGHG /R-
a ion a a n o o i on ro
roo is n ssar or ui in -
ra r s ons in as o r-
n
x i o an roni s r n
roo si n si i ar o h s a-
iu on ro roo an a s or
SHRSOHWRVLW 6KRXOGEHDG-
a n o a o on ro roo
an ha n i ws o h
s r ns
x o u r ui n roo
x 3ROLFHDQGVHFXULW\RI¿FHV
x irs i roo or s a an
VSHFWDWRUV  VI HDFK 0XVW
ha as a ss o s a ors an
HPHUJHQF\YHKLFOHV6KRXOGKDYH
ro isions o r a hr a i n s
a a i wi h r asonab ri a
s a i iona s ora s a or
ui n
x 2I¿FHV DQG URRPV IRU PDLQ-
nan rsons
x a i i i s or orar
n s ana n
Service Road:
x bu an s r i roa
VKRXOGEHDURXQG¶ZLGH
Parking:
x  VWDOOV PLQLPXP IRU DG-
inis ra ion a rs an s
as on ro a ss o s a i-
u
x 0HGLD SDUNLQJ   VWDOOV
o r uir bu a ow i s a is
a ai ab n in on h si
3URJUDPGLDJUDPVRIWKHDQWLFLSDWHGOD\RXWRIWKHVWDGLXPVKRZLQJVSDFHHVWLPDWHVDQGDGMDFHQFLHV
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programActual Program a r si n has
DUHD RIVSDFHV VL]H
lower level
ORFNHUV   VI
ZDUPXSJ\P   VI
PHGLDLQWHUYLHZ   VI
FRDFKWUDLQHURI¿FH   VI
¿UVWDLGPHGLFDO   VI
UHIHUHH   VI
su or 81 s





OREE\9,3HQWUDQFH   VI
WLFNHWLQJZRUNURRP   VI
HPSOR\HHORXQJH   VI
DGPLQLVWUDWLRQ   VI
total s
main concourse
VWRUDJH   VI
UHWDLO   VI
UHVWURRPVPZI   VI
FRQFHVVLRQV   VI
¿UVWDLGVHFXULW\   VI
total s
press viewing bo
9,3SULYDWHYLHZLQJ   VI
PHGLDEURDGFDVWLQJ   VI
SUHVVYLHZLQJ   VI
SUHVVORXQJHH[KLELW   VI












h ini ia has o h si n ro-
ss in o o in as an
i as as ossib bo h on u-
a an i ra h ain ar as o
on s u w r in h ar as o
n r in ra ion o r a
a os h r an o n
h i a s h r ar a h an -
ora ion o on or or o h s
i as an ar si a sa in
o h s u i s o or h
ur os s o his su ar h
wi no a h b is uss in -
ai n h a or i as wi b
is uss
s was is uss in h ar s a -
s o h ro on o h h-
o s o ora ion was how h
o n s an n r i s wi hin
h a o so r ou b us
or h n ra ion o s ru ur an
or or his i a wi h a
ho ins ir b an ia o a-
a ra a us o n s ro
so r o h n ra
or s h o hr i a s o
h show on a a oin
his as h s ions o h or ar
ri ro h i in h i -
a his a was an a i-
a ion o a a ra a s ro ss as
r i i
h n oo his ro ss an b an
o a a i in o own ro ss
Ra h r han oo a a or in -
na i o n s b an o oo a
h o n s h s s n
a is h wo i a s i -
ia o h ri h his or was
ins ir b h ra or o a so -
r ba h a h o h ba or
ar h assin o r h or o h
roo a an an an h ir r a ion-
shi o a h o h r r ss b
h ab s h o r a a or
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processna i or
on inu orin his on-
b oo in a s u n s o
i a s ha w r a ur ro
i o i s h a s o h
ri h w r ins ir b h bi
i on o so r s or -
na i o s his s ri s o s u -
i s was a b ra in oin s
on h bo an h ba an usin
sna sho s o h s o n s
o r a h s ru ura s ions a
in r a s whi h wou r a h
na i or s shown
no h r si i ar s ri s o s u i s
was a whi h w r ins ir b
h o n s aroun h a in
WKHEDOO7KLVFDQEULHÀ\EHVHHQ
b ow
his ro ss was i in o
an ou s a o o o n ia
usin i in si n ow r an-
o h r s h was wor in on
si u an ous r in h i-
r ion o h si n h ir -
ion o h si n wi h his i a
was no as ini ia ar in
in an on s n i i i
RQ LWDV ,DOVRVDZVRPHGLI¿FXO-
i s in i s ir a i a ion -
r onsu a ion abou a h o
ro ss s wi h a ro ssor u io
was n oura o o or -
ora ion wi h h i a as h saw
so b au in i s si or
n s n or i wi h i s
o n i s rui ion in o or
o s h s was ui r
han ar i r s h s was
no r on b or his b a
h o us o si n
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processParti Selection
h on o was o usin
on in ra ion s s n abo i
was si wo on sha s a
o o or a r ha w r in r-
o in saw h s as wo s an s
ha wou i w h a h
i a was r in r s in o
as a or bu a so as oo a
h an s o in ra ion ha
w r in o wi h a a o so -
r h s s in u a r
wi h a r a wi h a a -
rs wi h h ans ans wi h a h
o h r h s a iu wi h i s sur-
roun in s is h s in ra ions
whi h i h a wha a s
i r a
r a s ri s o ur h r s u i s
wi h his or an how ou in-
ro u h sir roo a
u wi h ar i Basi a wo in-
ra in or s wou wra aroun
a h o h r an h s an s on a h
si wou b o h roo o h
o h r si an h wou o
WRJHWKHURYHUWKH¿HOG
h u ina ion o h or s as
h o o h r a h or
a si ari an b au is
a so his o in o h r ha a
h or i s s ru ura s r n h
a h ar wou no b s ru -
ura soun in n n
hrou h h in ra ion an o -
in o h r o h wo s r n h
is ob ain
i iona o n o h
or brou h ou an or i as
an o n ia s an is wh i was
s h or was i in
isua an on ua a so
a a s ns o na i n r
WKDWZDVYHU\¿WWLQJ IRUD VRFFHU
VWDGLXP7KH¿UVWZLUHDQGPHVK
o ha a u on ua
or o h s a iu an b s n
o h ri h h i a s oo in
in o h sh an a so b s n as
h i a r a s ns o na -
i n r his is a so wh r h
i as o ir u a ion w r ob ain
or h or as wi h h o
ou n ision h a hwa a on
h ou r ri o h s an s ra
a on his a h r a an r-
han in i w a ross h s a i-














Schematic Review Presentation ( o )Schematic Review
h ro was r s n or h
s h a i r i w wi h a or ha
was r si i ar o ha o h ini-
ia wir ra o how r
wi h u h or o n an
wi h h ro ra r uir n s
n ion was a in so in h
s ru ura s s ha i wou
n ia a n ion was i n
o how h s ru ura b rs n-
han h in ra ion on h
o h us r
h a or ba ro h ur
was ha is r a as oo ar or h
si s a iu i is h roo wi h
i s o rhan aroun h ri r
a i s u h oo o inan
so i was sai ha h oub
i win bo was oo u h
s on on rn was how h
IRUP¿W LQWR LWVXUEDQFRQWH[W  ,
ha ri o a r ss his hrou h
GLIIHUHQWPRYHVEXWLWZDVGLI¿FXOW
WR¿WLQ,GLVFXVVHGKRZHDUOLHULQ
h si n ro ss wh n b an
oin wi h his s h ha r a -
i ha his ou s or ou
o a in an urban si ow r
a ha oin hos o a his
rawba as his or wou i
or o an o or uni o r -
a ha n an or h -
hasis o as r s ro - h
s ru ura or an how i ou b
us o nhan h ri n
wi hin h s a iu was a ra
wan o a an s i
ha o wor on how a r ss
i
no h r issu wi h ro a




























Schematic Review Presentation (2 of 2)the jury’s comments although it
ZDVQHYHUVSHFL¿FDOO\PHQWLRQHG
This was that the basic concept of
how the stands on each side wrap
around and become the roof of
the other side did not read clearly.
There needed to be better devel-
opment of the form to give the vi-
sual separation that would clarify
this concept.
All these issues would need to be
addressed in the further develop-










The structure of the stadium is pri-
marily steel. The two forms which
interact with each other and come
together in the center, is what
gives the overall form strength.
This design gives it an overall
scheme similar to a compression
ring system.
However, due to the disconnect of
form on the north and south ends
where the forms are wrapping
around, it could not act as a pure
compression ring system with-
RXW VLJQL¿FDQW DGGLWLRQDO VWUXF-
ture connecting the forms. As this
was not desirable the system was
PRGL¿HG WR WUDQVIHU VRPH RI WKH
loads differently. To accomplish
this the roof would have to have
the capacity to transfer lateral
loads to the outer ring. To accom-
plish this the structure of the roof
would be made out of cast carbon
¿EHUSLHFHV7KLVZDVFKRVHQEH-
cause of its innovative use of the
material and also to create a very
thin roof. This would not be af-
fordable with today’s economy but
as an exploration of a new idea of
structure I chose to use it.
Special attention was given to
how the structural members affect
the human experience within the
stands. This can be seen through-
out the project, especially under
the stands on the East and West
side, along the ramp that goes
along the outer rim of the stands,
and in the back of the press box.
press box level 1
1” = 50’
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Seating chart comparisons for other sports stadia: Inner arcs on charts contain the optimal 
viewing distances (for soccer), the circle represents the assumed optimal viewing distance, and 
the outer ring represents the maximum suggested viewing distance.  The stadia diagramed
here are (top to bottom): Rice-Eccles stadium, U of U, SLC, 45,000 seats - single tier;  arsenal
football stadium, London, single and double teir; Washington DC stadium, Washington DC; 
Aztec stadium, Mexico City, 105,000 seats - single tier; Olympic stadium, Munich, 80,000
seats - single tier; Wembly stadium, London, 80,000 seats- triple tier; Sir Alfred McAlpine,
+XGGHUVÀHOG(QJODQGVHDWV
parti
criteria site a site b site c
1.2 land availability ++++ +++++ +++
2.1 surrounding redevelopment potential ++ +++ +++++
3.1 downtown expansion potential ++ +++ +++++
4.1 supportive of existing downtown: overall ++ +++++ +++
4.2 supportive of existing downtown: restaurants ++ +++++ +++
4.3 supportive of existing downtown: retail + ++ +++
4.4 supportive of existing downtown: housing ++ ++ ++++
4.5 supportive of existing downtown: hotels +++ ++++ ++++
4.6 supportive of existing downtown: other attractions + ++++ +++
5.1 accessibility: public transportation +++ ++++ +++++
5.2 accessibility: automobile +++ +++ +++++
5.3 accessibility: parking +++ +++++ +++
5.4 accessibility: walkability ++ +++ +++
6.1 visibility: from freeway and main city routes ++ +++ +++++
6.2 visibility: from local view corridors ++ +++ +++++
7.1 site connections: downtown ++ +++++ ++++
7.2 site connections: wasatch mountains ++++ ++ ++++
urban site analysis 
nts
N
urban site selection matrix urban revitalization concept
downtown skyline looking east from 500 west street
nts
downtown skyline looking north from 500 south street 
nts
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structural diagram
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1.1. Land needed: Given the
size and layout of the city blocks in
downtown Salt Lake City the sta-
dium will require nearly an entire
city block. Given preferred solar
orientation, a limited area on East
and West sides would not be re-
quired – there is the possibility to
incorporate these areas into proj-
ect as complimentary uses such as
retail. One city block is approxi-
mately 10 acres.
1.2. Relocation of existing us-
ers: As little displacement of ex-
isting businesses as is possible is
WKHJRDO 7KHVLJQL¿FDQFHRI WKH
existing buildings and/or busi-
nesses to the surrounding neigh-
borhoods and the city as a whole
needs to be studied. Negative im-
pacts should be minimized. More
vacant land or low use land on
the site block is preferred as little
demolition and negative impact
on businesses would be required.
Such uses include open spaces,
storage areas, vacant buildings,
and surface parking.
1.2 Site A: The block has some
existing businesses, mostly around
the perimeter and on State Street.
Many buildings are currently va-
cant and the center of the block is
mostly used for storage. All busi-
nesses are smaller commercial es-
tablishments consisting of retail,
café, and service oriented com-
mercial.
Rating:++++.
1.2 Site B: The block is com-
pletely vacant of any structures
and businesses. It is currently be-
ing resurfaced as a parking lot.
Rating:+++++.
1.2 Site C: The block has some
existing businesses. About 1/3
of the block is vacant. A couple
VLJQL¿FDQW EXVLQHVVHV RFFXS\ WKH
block. A large packaging plant
occupies the Southwest portion
of the block. They would need
to be bought out and relocat-
ed. The Northeast corner of the
block houses the Pamela Atkinson
Homeless Service Clinic which has
health and dental services for the
homeless. Numerous homeless
service centers are also located in
the area. The clinic would need to
be relocated either in other vacant
buildings or land near the other
homeless service centers. Anoth-
er possibility currently being de-
bated locally involves consolidat-
ing all homeless service facilities
and relocating them to a location
further south in the city. A few
other small industrial businesses




2.1. At least each surrounding
block should be looked at for its
redevelopment potential. The im-
mediately surrounding areas that
are within walking distance are
UDGLFDOO\PRUH VLJQL¿FDQW LQ WKHLU
possible revitalization due to the
presence of the stadium. Struc-
tures and/or businesses that might
be affected by redevelopment in
these areas needs to be assessed.
The relationship between possible
redevelopment areas and the site
are important, especially pedestri-
an and visual connections. Areas
to be redeveloped should be locat-
ed along pedestrian paths to the
site. The increased activity from
WKHHYHQWVZRXOGEHQH¿WDQ\H[-
isting and new businesses in these
areas.
2.1 Site A: Little land directly
adjacent to the site is available for
redevelopment. The blocks north-
west, north, northeast and south-
west show little sign of immediate
redevelopment due to the occupy-
ing businesses. The blocks east,
southeast, and south have only
smaller portions of land currently
vacant or of low use that could
be redeveloped. Some strips
of smaller commercial buildings
along State Street could have re-
development potential. The block
directly west of the site has sur-
face parking for nearly half of the
block. This land shows the great-
est potential for redevelopment.
Rating:++.
2.1 Site B: Limited land is avail-
able for redevelopment in the ad-
jacent blocks. The blocks north,
northwest, and west, in relative
order, have land that is vacant or
low use such as surface parking
that could be developed. The oth-
er buildings on these blocks have
some historical character which
would create a diverse building en-
YLURQPHQWZLWKQHZLQ¿OOGHYHORS-
ment. Little to no land is available
on all the other adjacent blocks for
redevelopment.
Rating:+++.
2.1 Site C: This site has by far
the greatest potential for large
scale redevelopment. Many of the
blocks have large portions of low
use/vacant land that could be de-
veloped including the blocks east,
southeast, south, southwest, west
and northwest. The vast majority
of the southeast block is currently
used by the Newspaper Agency
Corporation which is relocating to
West Valley City soon, leaving the
block available. The block south
has a cereal processing plant which
might be expensive to relocate due
to the costs of the physical facili-
ties. The block northwest is par-
WLFXODUO\VLJQL¿FDQWEHFDXVHRI LWV
location between the Intermodal
Transit Hub and the site. Current-
ly efforts are being made to bring
a public aquarium to a portion of
this block, and another portion is
being designed for mixed use resi-
dential. Mixed use and residen-
tial is an increasingly trend in this
segment of town. This trend could
open the doors to possibilities for
this type of development around
the site. Research suggests that
mixed uses of the land around this
W\SH RI IDFLOLW\ LV YHU\ EHQH¿FLDO
The block north of the site has
PDQ\VLJQL¿FDQWVWUXFWXUHVPRVW-
ly with historical character. A small
SRUWLRQRIODQGLVDYDLODEOHIRULQ¿OO
DQGDVLJQL¿FDQWROGHUVWUXFWXUHLV
currently available for new occu-
pation. The entire block northeast





3. Downtown Expansion Po-
tential
3.1. The impact the new stadi-
um would have on the downtown
environment is critical to the site
selection. The stadium would be
D YHU\ VLJQL¿FDQW FRQWULEXWRU WR
WKHJURZWKDQGWUDI¿FSDWWHUQV,W
KDVWKHSRWHQWLDOEHQH¿WRISURYLG-
ing businesses nearby with an in-
creased activity level which would
lead to additional business activity.
Research has found that develop-
ment directly adjacent to this type
of facility would have the great-
HVWEHQH¿W7KLVFULWHULDLVGLUHFWO\
associated with the previous crite-
ria (surrounding land availability
for redevelopment), its location
relative to the existing downtown
core, and the current land use in
the area that might encourage or
inhibit further growth associated
with the stadium. In my estima-
tion and observation the strength
of the downtown core currently has
DQ/VKDSHGFRQ¿JXUDWLRQUXQQLQJ
roughly east-west from the Gate-
way to Temple Square and ex-
tending south from Temple Square
along Main Street and State Street
to approximately 400 South at the
City/County building and the new
Salt Lake City Public Library. See
concept sketch for a graphic dem-
onstration of this.
3.1 Site A: The site could ex-
tend the north-south portion of
the downtown core a little further
south to the site. However due
to limited likely redevelopment of
the immediately surrounding ar-
eas this possibility is weakened.
The large hotels north of the site
could possibly have the affect of
creating a virtual wall of separa-
tion between the stadium and the
existing downtown core. Espe-
cially if the block of site B remains
a parking lot for and extended
amount of time, there would be a
two block section between the site
and downtown that is not very ac-
tive and pedestrian friendly. See
concept sketch for site A.
Rating:++.
3.1 Site B: The site would help
extend the north-south portion
of downtown. Its immediate lo-
cation at the end of the stronger
core of downtown would make
this very likely. The redevelop-
ment potential around the site
would help widen this corridor at
the end. However further exten-
sion south would not be very likely
as a direct result of the stadium
on this site because of the virtu-
al wall to further growth that the
adjacent large hotels to the south
would likely create. Other devel-
opment on the opposite side of
the hotels (on sites such as site A
and the parking lot directly west of
it) could bring further southward
growth which could link to the sta-
dium and extend the downtown
core. See concept sketch for site
B.
Rating:+++.
3.1 Site C: This site has a much
different potential impact on the
downtown core than the other two
sites. First of all its location is not
along either line of the L-shaped
downtown. It has great potential
however to provide a large im-
pact. It is located directly south of
the Gateway and directly west of
the City/County building and the
library. The addition of another
major point such as the stadium
FRXOG LQÀXHQFH FRQQHFWLRQV IURP
these othermain downtown points.
This could create four nodes to a
URXJKO\VTXDUHFRQ¿JXUDWLRQRIDQ
expanded downtown core. This
remains an even more likely sce-
nario because of the available land
for possible redevelopment around
the site. It would have a very easy
connection to the Gateway along a
path north of the site that in it-
self has experienced some recent
growth and redevelopment. The
stadium would reinforce this re-
cent growth. As mentioned previ-
ously, this area has seen a recent
trend of residential and mixed-use
development. Strengthening this
as a more mixed use downtown
area would compliment the more
business oriented portion of the
current downtown core. Devel-
opment of the blocks in this area
would be welcomed by many as it
is the path traveled by many who
come into downtown from Inter-
state-15 along 600 South and 400
South. Currently after coming off
I-15 one must travel a few blocks
throughmostly vacated and blight-
ed areas before arriving in a more
attractive area of downtown. See
concept sketch for site C.
Rating:+++++.
4. Supportive of Existing
Downtown
4.1. Overall: This consideration
is also a critical look at how the
overall impact of the stadium
would support the existing ameni-
ties and services that are current-
ly located in the downtown area.
Its adjacency to existing uses is
the largest determining factor for
evaluation of this criterion. Differ-
ent elements of this potential are
looked at individually in criteria
4.2 to 4.6.
4.1 Site A: Its distance and sep-
aration from the existing down-
town core limit the impact the sta-
dium on this site would have on
the existing downtown.
Rating:++.
4.1 Site B: This site has the
greatest potential of contributing
to the continued strength of the
existing downtown because of its
close connection to a wide vari-
ety of current uses. Activity sur-
rounding events will be very likely
to support many of the different
businesses and the activity would
be likely to spill out before and af-
ter the games into the downtown
area along Main Street.
Rating:+++++.
4.1 Site C: The existing down-
town core would not likely see
too much difference from the ac-
tivity surrounding the game with
the exception of the area around
the Gateway. The Gateway and
the area surrounding to the south
would most likely see positive ac-
tivity because of its proximity to
public transit that would bring
people to events which could draw




4.2. Restaurants: Eating estab-
lishments nearby the site will help
to keep people in the area longer,
thus increasing the revitalization
potentials for the neighborhood.
Restaurants within walking dis-
tance from public transportation
stops, parking and the site are
HVSHFLDOO\EHQH¿FLDOIRUWKHDFWLYH
atmosphere around the stadium.
4.2 Site A: Only a few restau-
rants are located within walking
distance of the site. The few that
are located in the vicinity are ei-
ther fast food or expensive.
Rating:++.
4.2 Site B: Many restaurants are
located in the area and include all
types including small cafes, ethic
establishments, fast food, and sit
down restaurants in a full range of
price categories.
Rating:+++++.
4.2 Site C: A good number of
restaurants are located within
walking distance of the site. There
is a wide variety of restaurant
types in different price ranges.
However, most are not located re-
ally close as most are between one
and two blocks away. The location
of the existing restaurants is in the
direction of public transportation.
The available land around the site
would likely lead to additional eat-
ing facilities around the stadium.
Rating:+++.
4.3. Retail: Existing retail near
the stadium would help keep peo-
ple in the area longer and events
would most likely bring an increase
in sales. Locations near public
WUDQVLWDQGSDUNLQJDUHEHQH¿FLDO
4.3 Site A: Little retail is located
near site A. A big box retail store
is located on the block south.
Rating:+.
4.3 Site B: Little retail is around
the site. The free zone of Trax
links the site easily to downtown
retail areas.
Rating:++.
4.3 Site C: The Gateway area
provides a lot of retail that is rela-
tively close to the site. With public
transit in this direction it would be
a likely destination for people.
Rating:+++.
4.4. Housing: Housing near the
stadium will help bring vibrancy to
the area and would help to main-
tain human movement at all times
to the area. Considerations may
need to be made in the design to
help minimize negative impacts
such as excessive noise and light-
ing during events on residential
areas.
4.4 Site A: There are a few resi-
dential apartment buildings in the
block southeast of the site. There
is a lot more residential east of the
site in apartment, condominiums,
and single family houses. As the
area becomes increasingly resi-
dential beyond this point. Little
sustained pedestrian activity is
likely from these residences as
State Street acts as a barrier to
there activity westward without
anything to draw them across.
Rating:++.
4.4 Site B: A few mixed use es-
tablishments exist in the area close
to the site. For most of them fur-
ther development would be need-
ed to draw them regularly to walk
around the stadium site.
Rating:++.
4.4 Site C: As mentioned pre-
viously mixed use and residen-
tial developments are becoming a
trend in the portion of downtown
north of the stadium. Potential for
further development of housing in
the area around the stadium is a
viable opportunity. With the tran-
sit hub, Gateway, and Pioneer Park
nearby the possibility of drawing
sustained human activity levels is
likely.
Rating:++++.
4.5. Hotels: Easy access to area
hotels is important. A range of ho-
tel price categories would help to
avoid catering only to certain de-
mographics.
4.5 Site A: Many hotels are lo-
cated to the north and west within
walking distance of the site. Those
in closest proximity are expen-
sive, luxury hotels and the lower
price range hotels are a few blocks
away.
Rating:+++.
4.5 Site B: Again, many hotels
are in this area. Those immedi-
ately around are mid to higher
scale hotels. A greater number
and range of hotels are close to
the site than to site A.
Rating:++++.
4.5 Site C: Again many hotels
are in this area, from low, to high
scale. The greater number high
scale hotels are a bit farther, closer
to sites A and B. In the mid to low
range there are many more close
to this site. A few newer hotels are
being built in the area.
Rating:++++.
4.6. Other Attractions: Loca-
tions of other major attractions
and their connections to the site
should be looked at as well. There
are greater possibilities of in-
creased activity in the areas link-
ing the site to these other attrac-
tions.
4.6 Site A: Not many other at-
tractions are located around the
site. It is important to note the
existence however of many large
care dealerships in the area which
occupy many block almost entire-
ly.
Rating:+.
4.6 Site B: The site is relatively
close to a number of downtown
attractions on or near this portion
of Main Street. These attractions
include a number of theaters. The
Salt Lake public library is only a
two-block walk from the site.
Rating:++++.
4.6 Site C: Near the site is the
Gateway with a movie theater and
planetarium. A performing arts
center is also relatively close and
an aquarium is proposed on the







Site must be accessible via the
public transportation systems in-
cluding TRAX (light rail), bus, and
commuter rail. Existing and future
systems should be looked at along
with their connections to the site.
5.1 Site A: A TRAX stop is locat-
ed 1 ½ blocks north of the site.
The connection path to the site
goes between two large luxury
hotels. A few bus routes along
State Street stop by the stadium
and many more stop 2 blocks from
the site coming from all directions
across the Wasatch Front.
Rating:+++.
5.1 Site B: A TRAX stop is lo-
cated directly adjacent to the site
on Main Street at mid block. This
provides excellent direct access
from areas south and east in the
valley. Many park-and-ride lots
are located along the south line.
TRAX has good connections to bus
routes throughout the valley as
well. Many bus routes come into
downtown on State Street just
over a block away from the site.
Current time schedules for busses
would provide only limited service
for weekend and evening events.
UTA could provide added services
for major events.
Rating:++++.
5.1 Site C: Currently TRAX does
not have a stop near the site and
current bus routes are limited in
the area. However, the Salt Lake
Intermodal Transit Hub is located
one diagonal block northwest of
the site. The TRAX lines will be
extended to this location provid-
ing good access. The future TRAX
line from the Salt Lake City Inter-
national Airport will also terminate
at this point. The Commuter Rail
which is now under construction
will bring people from the north,
including Davis Weber and eventu-
ally even Box Elder Counties. This
will allow easy access to the site
from a much larger geographical
area. It is also anticipated that bus
routes will be redesigned in down-
town to bring more routes into the
intermodal hub. According to the
proposal plans for the commuter
rail lines, UTA indicates a TRAX
line that would continue the 400
South tracks directly down to the
transit hub. This would bring the
line directly adjacent to the site,
likely stopping at Pioneer Park.
Rating:+++++.
5.2. Automobile: Automobile
access should be easy and nearby
roads should have direct connec-
tions to major routes such as the
freeways. The site should have
good accessibility from the most
likely travel paths of cars from dif-
ferent directions. Minimal over-
loading of nearby routes is critical
WR KHOS NHHS GLVUXSWLRQ RI WUDI¿F
ÀRZVORZEHIRUHDQGDIWHUHYHQWV
Multiple access directions may be
EHQH¿FLDOWRKHOSWKLV)RUDOOWKUHH
sites the most likely path used by
people from the north will be the
400 South exit from the freeway
and traveling east on 400 South.
Return path would also likely be
along the same route. Alternate
routes from the north would in-
clude the Beck Street and 600
North exits and traveling 300 or
400 West. Again for all three sites
people traveling from the east and
west on Interstate 80 and from
the south on Interstate 15 will
most likely use the 600 South exit
and travel on 600 South, a one-
way street going east. The return
trip would likely follow 500 South,
one-way westbound, to get back
on the freeway. An alternate for
those traveling from east on I-80
or south on I-15 is the 900 South
exit. This exit directs you north-
bound on West Temple Street.
5.2 Site A: Access would be
fairly simple and direct for people
from all directions. The 900 South
alternate for this site would be
excellent. As the site is only one
block off of West Temple and only
a few blocks north of the exit. For
those from the north the site is a
little less accessible as they would
have to travel farther through
downtown. The alternate route
for these travelers would be less
feasible but still likely to be used
by many. This could increase the
level and area of localized conges-
tion in the city.
Rating:+++.
5.2 Site B: Access is very similar
WRWKDWRIVLWH$DQGVSHFL¿FFRQ-
ditions are basically the same as
listed for that site.
Rating:+++.
5.2 Site C: Access to this site
is excellent and very direct from
all directions. The site is located
much closer to the freeway exits
and localized congestion would be
limited to only the streets within
a couple blocks of the site. The
southbound alternate would work
very well. The 900 South alter-
nate would not be as direct as the
other sites, but it would still likely
be used by many.
Rating:+++++.
5.3. Parking: Parking should be
allowed within walking distance of
the stadium with one stall per 2.5
to 3 spectators (as suggested by
some articles, but this would need
WREHYHUL¿HG IRU WKH ORFDOFRQGL-
tions and requirements.) Sites
with less availability of the public
transportation system will need
more parking. If adequate park-
ing is not available, land needs to
be available to create the needed
parking. Parking facilities would
preferably be shared with other
XVHV2I¿FHVSDFHVDUHHVSHFLDOO\
EHQH¿FLDOIRUVKDULQJSDUNLQJVLQFH
the normal hours of use compli-
ment each other and the parking
spaces would be used more con-
sistently.
5.3 Site A: There are a few sur-
face parking lots available near
the site including one directly
west that is nearly one-half block
in size. Site B, one block away,
is entirely covered by a parking
lot. Other parking is located far-
ther north but walking distances
are increased. Two parking struc-
tures are located a block east of
the site, both of which are used
IRU RI¿FH IXQFWLRQV  $ ³ELJ ER[´
store is located the block south of
the site, lending the possibility of




5.3 Site B: Site B has the most
existing parking facilities close
by. In addition to those of site
A to the south of the site, many
parking opportunities are a short
walking distance north form the
site. These facilities are both sur-
face and some structured, many
of which are mostly used during
business hours. It is likely that no
more public parking would need
to be added spectators. These
parking facilities are also located
near many restaurants and other
downtown amenities which would
encourage many people parking
here to come early for events or
remain in the area longer after in
order to patronize the area busi-
nesses.
Rating:+++++.
5.3 Site C: There is limited ex-
isting parking in the area as it is
now. Some nearby businesses
DQGRI¿FHVZRXOGEHDEOHWRSDUN
people for events with smaller sur-
face lots a couple structured facili-
ties. Many additional parking lots
are located to the north which are
used for basketball games at the
Delta Center. These would require
a little more walking to get to the
site as compared to the other two
sites, but they are still within a
reasonable distance. Up to 1000
stalls will be built near the transit
hub by the city in the near future.
It would also be anticipated that
new developments located in the
blocks adjacent to the site would
provide the possibilities for ad-
ditional parking spaces. Should
any additional parking spaces be
required, there are many sizable
vacant areas in the surrounding
blocks that could be easily adapt-
ed to facilitate event parking.
Rating:+++.
5.4. Walkability: Pedestrian
friendly routes are needed which
connect the site to public trans-
portation stops, parking and near-
by housing. This pedestrian traf-
¿FÀRZVKRXOGEHWDNHQLQWRFRQ-
sideration along with the possible
redevelopment areas to maximize
the revitalization affects of the sta-
dium. Walking distances between
the site and the surrounding ame-
nities and services is important.
The design of the spaces is also
important and efforts should be
made to maintain an environment
that is conducive to the pedestri-
an. For example street plantings
and trees, buildings close to the
street, and sidewalks in good con-
dition help to make the area more
pleasant and therefore more walk-
able.
5.4 Site A: The existing area is
adequate but not excellent for the
pedestrian. Not many places are
located adjacent to the site that
would encourage walking around
much. The design of the area is
mostly parking on the street edge
with buildings set back from the
street. Some street plantings are
in the area. The path to the TRAX
stop is pedestrian friendly as well
as the area north of the stop along
Main Street. 600 South on the
north and State Street on the east
DUHPDMRUKLJKWUDI¿FVWUHHWVDQG
Main Street and 700 South are low
WRPHGLXPWUDI¿FFLW\VWUHHWV6LJ-
naled crossings are located on all
corners.
Rating:++.
5.4 Site B: The area to the north
along Main Street and into down-
town is very pedestrian friendly.
The scale of the streetscape is
designed well for the pedestrian.
This area makes a good pedestri-
an connection to other nearby es-
tablishments. Other surrounding
streets are pretty good for walk-
ing except the area is dominated
by larger businesses and hotels
whose scale is not too favorable.
400 South on the north and 500
6RXWKWRWKHVRXWKDUHKLJKWUDI¿F
streets while Main Street and West
Temple are medium volume. All
crossings are located at the cor-
ners and are signaled.
Rating:+++.
5.4 Site C: This area has expe-
rienced recent improvements and
shows a lot of promise to make it
a pedestrian friendly area when
development occurs, even though
at the time there is not much pe-
destrian activity. The immediately
surrounding area is not very well
developed at this time with many
vacant buildings and lots. On the
blocks to all sides except the north
and northeast, many of the occu-
pied buildings currently show little
pedestrian oriented design. How-
ever, the city has recently invested
a lot in the pedestrian facilities of
WKHDUHDE\¿[LQJXSWKHVLGHZDONV
and creating street plantings of
grass and trees. The area to the
north with many older well main-
tained buildings has a good pedes-
trian scale. The Gateway devel-
opment located two blocks directly
north has a very pedestrian orient-
ed design. This could encourage
the expansion of this pedestrian
friendly atmosphere to continue
with the development around the
site. The block to the northeast
is Pioneer Park which hosts the
Downtown Farmers Market on
Saturdays throughout the sum-
mer. The streets on the north and
south of the site, 400 South and
500 South, respectively, are high
WUDI¿FVWUHHWVZLWKPDQ\ODQHV$OO
crossings of these streets are at the
corners and are still easily crossed
with signals. The streets to the
east and west, 400 West and 500
:HVW UHVSHFWLYHO\DUH ORZ WUDI¿F
streets with large planted islands
running down the middle of the
streets. Mostly, they are current-
ly just planted with grass but as
they continue northward they are
more developed with other plant-
ings. On 500 West just north of
the site the planted island widens
to a mid-street plaza with places
to sit. This is located along the
most likely path for people coming
to and from the transit hub. The
corners of the site have signalized
crossings and there is a promis-
ing potential to make a very pe-
destrian friendly streetscape on
both the east and west side of
the street with possible mid-block
crossings which could link to and
create a strong design link to fu-
ture developments on both sides.
For this category the rating does
UHÀHFWWKLVSRWHQWLDORQO\SDUWLDOO\





6.1. From freeway and main
routes into city: The site must
be analyzed for the impact that it
may have on the visual makeup of
the city as it is seen by passer-bys
and those arriving into the city.
How it relates to the surroundings
is critical. The stadiums presence
DORQJRUQHDUE\WUDI¿FURXWHVZRXOG
add the presence it will have in the
fabric of the city.
6.1 Site A: The site would have
some limited visibility from the
freeway. The stadium would not
have a large impact on the pan-
orama of the downtown because it
would be mostly hidden by nearby
large hotels. It is located along
600 South which is a major route
IRULQERXQGWUDI¿FE\SHRSOHWUDY-
eling from the south, east, or west,
but not before traveling multiple
blocks.
Rating:++.
6.1 Site B: The site would have
only limited visibility from the free-
way. Its location would give amore
important impact on the down-
town panorama from the west. It
is located along 400 South a major
inbound route for people coming
from the north on Interstate-15
and going to the southern portion
of downtown or to the University
of Utah. It is also along 500 South
which is a major one-way road for
those exiting the southern portion
of downtown.
Rating:+++.
6.1 Site C: The site is located
very close to Interstate-15. Views
are excellent from some visual
³ZLQGRZV´RQWKHIUHHZD\VEXWDUH
hidden in some stretches due to
WKHFRQ¿JXUDWLRQRIWKHIUHHZD\DW
this point. Its location is between
400 South right after you exit the
freeway and 500 South just before
entering the freeway. 400 South is
a major inbound route for people
coming from the north on Inter-
state-15 and going to the south-
ern portion of downtown or to the
University of Utah. 500 South is
the major route from downtown
traveling south on Interstate-15
or west on Interstate-80. Visibil-
ity is very good for those coming
into town on 600 South. It would
KDYH D VLJQL¿FDQW LPSDFW RQ WKH
panorama of the city especially as
viewed along 400 South. The sta-
dium as well as any correspond-
ing development would go far to
improve this district of downtown
which acts as a gateway into
downtown for many people as it is
located immediately after exiting
the freeway.
Rating:+++++.
6.2. From local view corri-
dors: Visual connections from
nearby areas of increased activity
are important. Views along side
streets should also be addressed
in the design.
6.2 Site A: View corridors for the
site are limited to the corners along
the streets running along the site.
The most important views would
be for those traveling east on 600
South and along State Street. The
view from the north on Main Street
is also important because of the
location of the TRAX stop but the
view window is limited with the
large hotels and landscaping that
are along the street.
Rating:++.
6.2 Site B: View corridors are
limited on this site to the corners
as well with the surrounding blocks
being mostly closed. Important
views are on 400 South and 500
South from the east, as well as
Main Street from the North.
Rating:+++.
6.2 Site C: Visibility is greatest
on this site. Views along 400 South
and 500 South from the east, and
400 West from the south are the
most important street views. Vi-
sual connections to the surround-
ing blocks provide a lot of poten-
tial to visually link the stadium
with the surroundings. The View
corridor from the mid-block street
that runs north-south in the blocks
to the north, running through The
*DWHZD\ LV HVSHFLDOO\ VLJQL¿FDQW
as the stadium would act as a vi-
sual terminus to this street. The
pedestrian nature of the street in
Gateway could be extended to the
stadium. The blocks to the east
and west of the stadium could be
developed creating pedestrian cor-
ridors and visual links to the stadi-
um. The block northwest between
the site and the transportation hub
could also be developed with a di-
agonal corridor that could link the
stadium to the hub while creating




7.1. Connection to downtown:
The relationship between the site
and the downtown core should be
assessed. Closer connections to
the city core would help the stadi-
um to bring activity into this area.
Visual connections between the
site and the downtown may af-
fect the atmosphere of the events.
The direction and proximity to the
downtown buildings may provide
opportunities to use the city sky-
line as a backdrop for spectators
at various stadium events.
7.1 Site A: The large hotels to
the north of the site create a barri-
er to the downtown skyline. Some
visibility remains but it is limited.
Rating:++.
7.1 Site B: The site would have
a very strong visual connection
to downtown. The skyline could
serve as a backdrop to the north
stands and stage area.
Rating:+++++.
7.1 Site C: The site could have a
good connection to the downtown
skyline. The views would be to the
northeast and would offer more of
a panorama of the downtown sky-
line. The greater distance would
make it less dominant than at site
B.
Rating:++++.
7.2. Connection to local geog-
raphy (Wasatch Mountains):
Particular note should be made of
the many remarks by the media
covering games for Real Salt Lake
during its inaugural season about
66
appendixthe beautiful setting of the Salt
Lake Valley with the mountains so
close. Each site should be assessed
for its ability to utilize the natural
setting of the city as a background
feature of the stadium. The prin-
cipal view direction is to the east,
with the southeast mountains be-
ing the most dramatic.
7.2 Site A: This site could offer
great views of the mountains with
little to no interruption by outside
obstructions. No large buildings
block the views and not a lot of
potential is seen for new develop-
ment to do such.
Rating:++++.
7.2 Site B: The views to the
mountains are partially blocked
with the large courthouse to the
east and the large hotel to the
southeast. Some view corridors
might be possible but the build-
ings are very limiting and make a
panorama not possible.
Rating:++.
7.2 Site C: With the existing de-
velopment there is little to block
the views of the mountains (only
minimal blocking of views by tall
hotels southeast of the site which
could be minimized with the de-
sign through the viewing levels).
A panorama is possible and the
mountain views would be com-
bined with the downtown skyline
to create a dramatic connection
WR6DOW/DNHFLW\DVD³FLW\ LQWKH
PRXQWDLQV´ 
Rating:++++.
